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CHÀPTER 1

I ntroduct I on

I became lnterested tn the fleld of chlld sexual

abuse quite by accident. Whlle worklng as a behavioral

consultant to a day program for mentally handicapped

chlldren, I learned of an instance of sexual abuse

tnvolvlng a child attending our program. It greatly

dlsturbed me that an lndlvidual could take advantage

of a child in thls nanner, particularly a chlld vith

even fewer defenses than ¡nost chlldren. bry concern

lntenslfled as it became apparent how few resources

vere actually avaIlable to protect thls chlld. Her

stepfather was the suspected offenderr 50 the vlctlm

rcäs placed ln a f oster home f or a brlef perlod of

tlne; eventually, holrever, she was returned hone

because there ltas not sufflclent evidence to lay

charges. Àtthough there \das physlcal substantlatlon

of abuse, thf s child could not spea'k and therefore

could not tell her story. I suspect that she went

honre to f urther vlctlmlzatlon.
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Thls ser ies of events prornpted me to look f urther

into the subject of child sexual abuse. I found a dearth

of literature prlor to the late 1970rs uhen, vlth the

advent of the womenrs movement, chlld sexual abuse l{ras

acknor¿ledged as a widespread problem and became a popular

area of study. Since it is still a reLatlvely nev subject

of psychologtcal, sociological, medical, and legal

lnterest, there is still comparatively 1ittle r*¡ritten

about the sexual abuse of children. As ve11¿ resources

vithÍn community social service systems are sparse and

those f er,¡ which do exist are barely past the developntental

stages. In 1985, child protection agencies in Winnipeg

vere only beglnnlng to develop speclflc protocols for

crlsls lnterventlon ln cases of chlld sexual abuse arrd to

lmplement treatntent groups for chlld vlctims. Today, 1n

1988. 1r¡ British Columbia, the Ministry of Social Services

and Housing (M.S.S.H. ) is only authorized to offer crisis

1nÈerventlon as short-term resolutlon of a specific crisis

sltuatlon, not any type of treatment. That is left to the

private sector.
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Thls lack of lnterventlon programs and of

experienced professlonals to organlze and malntaln

them, comblned wlth the profound helplessness of the

child victlms made me want to become further

lnvolved. The first step vas to volunteer at the

Chtld Development Clinic at Childrenrs Hospital in

IVlnnlpeg. Under the supervision of Dr. Laura Mills,

a child psychologist who specialized in treating

chlld vlctlms of sexual abuse, another social h¡orker

and I conducted tvo short-term treatment groups for

latency-aged female vlctlms. The proposal for thls

practlcum developed out of that experlence.
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CHÀPTER I I

Literature Reviev

Child Sexual Abuse: Àn overvlev

Introductf.on. Rush, ln her book The Best Kept

Secret: Sexual Abuse qf Children (i-980), traces the

hlstory of chlld sexual abuse throttgh the centurles and

across cultures. She begins five thousand years ago

vlth vrltings lnscrlbed on clay tablets conslstlng of

a message from a young child assertlng that she vas too

ttllttIe¡r f or intercourse. From there, she goes on to

clte hlstorlcal accounts of ftsex betveen men and very

llttle glrls 1n marrlage, concublnage, and slavery'r ln

the Bible and the Talmud (p. L7), the "boy loverl

phtlosophy of Greecers Golden Age¡ sexual vlo1atlon of

young glrls suspected of lnvolvement vfth vltchcraft in

the fifteenth through elghteenth centuries, the practice

1n the Unlted States oË intercourse'betveen female

child slaves and their masters which lasted untll the

Iate 1-B00ts, and so on.
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Then, in 1896, Slgmund Freud presented his seductlon

theory which stated that there may be a correlation
between the hysterla for whlch he r^ras treatlng a number

of mldd1e class women and their accounts of chlldhood

instances of sexual molestatlon, particularly by their

fathers. Freud later retracted thls theory, reportedly

because he vas uneäsy about Its lmpllcatlons regardlng

the behavlor of the fathers of hIs cllents, and attrlbuted
the hysterlcal symptoms to fantasies of sexual involvement

and not real occurrences (Rush, 1980). Untll very

recently, this second theory vas quite universally

accepted.

Rush goes on to say that she feels men do not

generally take sex vlth children very serlously. There

stlll exlsts a demand for'rkiddie pornrr, child prostitutes

stlIl manage to make their living on the streets, and

lnstances of child sexual abuse in general are being

reported 1n ever-increasfng numbers each day. The

evldence, hovever, suggests that occurrences are not

becoming more frequent, but reportlng them 1s. Rush

(L980) has supported that notlon ln her hlstorlcal account

of the phenomenon. As f{el1, more and more vromen tell of
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thelr painful experlences (Bass & Thornton, 1983; Brady,

19?9; Butler, 1978; Forward & Buck, ]-97B; MacFarIane,

L978i Myers, L9'19; Rush, 1980 ) .

Incidence. Àt present, there is generally videspread

agreement on the prevälence and scope of child sexual

abuse in North America. still, recent statistics on

reported cases are thought to grossly underestimate actual

figures (Finklehor, L9B4; Herntan, 1981). Researchers

believe that betrveen one in three and one ln slx !/omen

are sexually assaulted by an adult before the age of 18

(Cantwetl, l-9Bl-i Finklehor, l-983; l4razek, 19Bl-; RusselI,

L9B3; Sarafino. 19?9 ) . The figures for male victims are

thought to be much the sa¡ne .

Betl¡een 1940 and 1978, five surveys addressed the

subject of sexual encounters between female children and

adults. Cumulatively, these studies recorded information

from over 5r000 vomen from many different geographic areas

but prinarily from middle to upper socio-economic classes.

The results from these five studies v¡ere remarkably

conslstent. One flfth to one thlrd bf aIt women surveyed

reported sonìe sort of chlldhood sexual experience with an

adult male (Fink1ehor, I97B; Gagnon, 1"965; Kinsey et 41.,

1-953; c. Landls, 1940; J. Landls, l-956 ) .
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In a Denver study of all reported cases of sexual

abuse to children under the age of 18 years, the reported
lncldence rate !/as one in every thousand of the totat
populatlon vlthin that age range (Cantr,reI1, 1gS1). Of

these chlldrent 45% were under 12 years of age and L6g

\'tere under 6. lrhen the perpetrator !/as a stranger, the

average age of the vlctlms vas about LZ, The average age

of onset of all forms of lntrafamillal sexuar abuse ls
estlmated by Kempe and Kempe (1984) to be B-9 years and

lts duration, about five years. A great deal of abuse

occurs at the hands of crose fanrlly members, partlcularly
fathers and stepfattrers. Finklehor and Hotaling (1984)

concluded that men are the perpetrators 95% of the time

rghen victims are femare and B0% of the tine when victins
are maIe.

The ChÍId Protection Center of the Children's

Hospital 1n I{innipeg began keeping stat ist ics on chi ld

sexual abuse in L977. In that year, there !/ere eleven

investigations and since then reports have been rapidly
lncreaslng. In the annual report fcír 1986, a total of 417

chlldren Lrere referred to the center for sexual abuse

assessments. This k¡as ä 13% increase over the 1985 figure.
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Àge and sex patterns of vlctlms have remalned relatlvely

constant over the years, the age range being.betueen 2

and 16+ years, peaklng at the 14-l-6 year level'

Approxlmately BBt of sexual abuse vlctims vere reported,

as ln prevlous Years, to be female.

DefInltlon. In order to study any type of

phenomenon, one nust deflne it. chtld sexual abuse

has been deflned by schecter and Roberge (1976) as:

...thelnvolvementofdependent,developmentally
immature chlldren and adolescents in sexual

actlvltles whlch they do not fully contprehend

and to whtch they are unable to glve lnforned

consent or that vlolate the social taboo of

famlly rules (p. B ).

The Chlld Protectlon Center (1984) prefers: rr."the

use of a chlld for any sexual actlvlty by someone

older and more powerful. " Manltoba Communlty

Services (1984) uses the folloving deflnitlon:

...any exploltatlon of a chlld whether

consensual or not for the sexual gratlflcatÍon

of a parent or person ln charge oÉ a child and

lncludes, but is not necessarily restricted to:
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sexuat molestatlonr sexual assault, and the

exploj.tatlon of the chlld f or the purposes of

pornography or prostltutlon. Sexual abuse

tncludes rlncest | . . .and sexual acti.vity betveen

chitdren nay constltute sexual abuse if the

difference ln ages betrleen the chÍldren is so

slgnfflcant that the older is clearly taking

sexual advantage of the younger (p.4).

No ¡natter whlch of the many deflnltlons one selects,

two of the most comnon elements involved ln defining

child sexual abuse are the sexual activlty involved

and the lmbalance of pover between the vlctim and the

perpetrator (FInklehor, L979¡ Herman, L98L¡ Sgrol,

t_982 ).

Kempe and Kenpe (1984) list several categorles

of chlld sexual abuse lncludlng: lncest, pedophllia,

molestation, statutory rape and raper child prostitution

and chlId pornography. Alternatlvely, Berliner and

Stevens (1982) suggest only three grouplngs, based on

the degree of coercion used and the'relationship

betseen the chtld and the offender. They are: a) Rape:

usually a sIngle vlolent act by a stranger or acqualntance
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vhere the sexuar acts are usuarry forced lntercourse

(ora1, vaginal, or anal) frequently resultlng in

physlcal lnjurYr b) Sexual exploltatlon: a sltuatlon

where the chlld belleves he or she Is an accompllce

and rrlhere the perpetrator uses age or experlence äs

leveragetosexuallyexploi'tthechild'andc)Ch1]d

sexual abuse: when a perpetrator' who ls related ot

knowntothevlctlm,useshlsposltlonofpo!'erover
thechtldtoengagehtrnorherlnaSexualrelatlonshlp.
A variety of sexual acts can be included in this last

category lncludIng touching the genltals' forced

r¡asturbatlonrdlgltalpenetratlon'oral-genltalcontact'

lntracrural intercourse, vaginaL penetration' voyeurism'

and exhibitionism, among others '

Child sexual abuse can be further divlded lnto

famlly and non-famIIy child sexual abuse' the latter

sonetrnes berng referred to as thlrd-party chlld sexuar

abuse..EVenthoughthecomposltionofthesetwogroups

may seen qulte evldent at flrst glance' there Is

vldespreaddlsagreementaStotheréspectivepopulatlons
each term encompasses. For example, Kempe and Kempe

(1984) see family abuse as "any physlcat sexual activlty
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between f amIly menbersr' ( p. i-0 ) . Blood relationship is

conslderedhere'butnotrequlred;theter¡n|tf.amilyl|is

usedinltsbroadsoclalcontextsoastolncludeaunts,

uncles, grandparents, and so ofl¿ as weII as to describe

the acÈuaI ltving arrangement of involved persons'

Thlsneansthatnonrelatedslblingsandstepparentsalso

fitintothiscategory.Thedefinitlonatfamllychild

sexual abuse , ox lncest, used by the Chitd Protection

Centerlnl{innipegrefersonlytooffenderswhoreside

vlththevlctlm.Allothercasesareconstderedthird-
party abuse or non-familiaI chtld sexual abuse' ThIs

canmeanthatachildtsnaturalfather'iflivlngapart

f ro¡n the vlctlm, could be consldered a thlrd-party

of fender .

Browne and Flnklehor (1986) in reviewing the

researchonthelrnpactofchlldhoodsexualabuse'

foundthattheirr,¡ork'wasmademoredifficultowing

to the dtfferences in definttlons by dlfferent

researchers - More consensus 1s needed regardlng

exactly r¿hat parameters define this' phenomenon'
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Etto}ogy.Inarecentbook,ChlIdSexualAbuEe:Nevl

Theory. and Research, Davld Flnklehor sunmarizes those

factors whlch RäYr 1n comblnatlon' put a child at hlgher

rtsk of belng abused' In brlef they are: havlng a

stepfather (most strongly correlated factor)' having a

motherwholspunltlveaboutsexualmatters(second
strongest correlate)r havlng a socially isotated famllyt

havtng a mother absent from the home for a perlod of tlme'

havingamotherwithavlrtuallypowerlesspositloninthe

homerhavingamotherwhoismuchlesseducatedthanthe

father,andhavlngaloverthanaveragefamllylncone.

Thequalttyofthechild'srelatlonshlp!/Ithhernatural

fathermayalsohaveabearlnglndetermlnlngvhetheror

not a chlld has a hlgher rtsk of being abused'

Speculatlonastotheetlologyofchildsexualabuse

abounds. The chlld abuse movenent and the vtonenrs

movementhavetendedtofocusondlfferentaspectsofthe

abuseandhaveputtheproblemlntosone\ilhatdlfferent
theoretical perspectlves ' Child protectors tend to look

atchildsexualabuseinthecontextofphysicalabuseand
neglect or farnlly dysfunctlon' Hovever' thls falls to
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explaln the videspread occurrence of extrafamltlal sexual

abuse. Femtnlsts, on the other hand, tend to blame

I'patrlarchal social structure and male soclallzatlonrl

(Herman, p. 20L). In short, men are soclallzed to vlev

women and children as property vtth vhlch to do as they

11ke, lmplylng that they may phystcally or sexually abuse

their vlves and offspring should they so choose'

Involvlng another manrs vtfe or offsprlng lproperty)'

however, 1S another matter and becomes less acceptable

(Herman, 1981; Rush' 1980).

Melanle Grace (1984) has combined the above

postulates, resultlng 1n a femlnlst-chlld protectfon

perspectlve. she proposes that, â5 1n child protectlon

theory, chtld sexual abuse be regarded as a family problem

and thatr äs the femlnlst vlevpolnt suggests, the offender

be held totally responsible for his actions.

Flnklehor (1984) takes the theory one step further:

He proposes a model of sexual abuse Itat a leveI of

generality capabLe of accommodating many dlfferent types

of sexual abuse from father-daughtér lncest to colnpulslve

and ftxated nolestlng" (p. 53). He has, flttingly enough,

ca1led the model the Four-Precondltlons Model of Sexua1
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Abuse and submlts that all four preconditlons must be met

before sexual abuse can occur. The preconditions state

that a potential offender: 1) must be motlvated to have

sexual contact vlth a chlId, 2l overcomes internal

lnhlbltlons agalnst actlng on that sexual lncIinatlon,

3) overcomes external impedlrnents tu.g. aduLt supervtslon

of a child), and 4) overcomes resistance on the part of the

chlld (e.9. brlbes, threats, Þhyslcal coerclon).

Flnklehor emphatlcally states that the presence of only

one condltion ls not sufflclent In and of itself to

explaln the abuse.

This model also suggests a dlrectlon for lnterventive

actlon by manlpulatlng the precondltlons. Some are easler

to manipulate that others, horøever. Precondltions i- ) and

21, for example, lmply that treatnent of än offender may

necessitate behavioral manlpulation of sexual proclivities

to decrease hIs motivation f or sexual contact r¡¡ith

chlldren. Às wel1, to assess the Iikellhood that the

offender vi11 abuse again and hls motivation to

partlcipate ln therapy, the strength and quallty of his

lnternal inhlbttlons must be evaluated. Nelther fs an

easy task.
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Manipulation of Preconditions 3) and 4) nay prove to

be ã bit less dlfficult. Preventive actlon cän be taken

by care provlders to ensure that their children are

adequately and contlnually attended. From a judlclal

vlewpoint, threat of criminal action may be another type

ot. external Inhlbltor which r+111 deter the perpetrator.

Schools are uslng educatlonal programs such as the ktt
developed by the Child Abuse Research and Education

(C.A.R.E. ) Productlons Àssoclatlon of Britlsh Columbla and

Feellng Yes, Feeling No (Green Thumb Theater, Vancouver,

B.C. ) to teach chlldren to protect themselves. sonìe

treatnent prograns flnd lt very valuable to teach abuse

prevention skllls to children u¡ho have already been

vlctimized slnce the probablllty of revlctlmizatlon is

quite hlgh (BerIlner & Stevens,1982; ButIerr l9B0;

Finklehor, L984; Herman, 1981-; Kempe & Kempe, 1984¡

MacFarlane, €t al., 1986). Unfortunately, supervlslng

and educatlng chlldren are not. 1n themselves, sufficlent
precautlons. Until Precondltlons 1) ana 2l are dealt

wlth, chlld sexual abuse vtll contlnue to occur.
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Dynamlcs. Sgrol, Porter, and Blick (1982) suggest

that the dynamlcs of sexual encounters betr,reen adults and

chlldren usually fall vlthin a predlctable pattern,
partlcularly so in cases of lntrafamlltal abuse. They

reason that the activity usually occurs in flve separate

phases: l-) the engagenent phase, 2) the sexual

interaction phase, 3) the secrecy phase, 4) the disclosure
phase, and often, 5) a suppression phase following

d isclosure .

In the engagement phase, the perpetrator begins to
vatch for or to create opportuntttes for h1m and the chlld
to be alone. When thts Is achleved, he vllt need to find
a vay to present the actlvlty to the chtld, usuaì.Iy ln a

low-key non-forclble fashlon such as lntroduclng lt as a
game or sonethlng that ls rrspecial and f un. It perhaps

revards or bribes v111 be offered; the more adept the

perpetrator at subtle coercion, the less the Iiketlhood
that threats wl11 be used to lnduce compllance, Although

physlcal force ls rarely used to engage a chtld ln an

intrafamily situation, it may be used if other approaches

fall or If the family lnteraction mode is based on

vi olence .
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The second phase, the sexual lnteractlon phase, marks

the lnltlatlon of sexual actlvity; the perpetrator may

have exposed hlmself and/or persuaded the chlld to

undress. The sexual actlvity may not progress beyond this

point and there may not even be another encounter. More

often, hovever, the occurrences lncrease ln frequency and

corne to lnvolve a r¿Ider range of sexual behavlor ( e . g.

masturbatlon, fondllng. vaginal,/oral /ana1 penetratlon) .

Inltlatlng the secrecy phase ellminates

accountablllty for the offender and also al1ovs repetition

of the behavlor. The chlld must now be persuaded or

pressured to keep the actlvity secret over tlme, and the

chlld usuatty does keep the secret, ät least for althile.

Some never te11, and others rentain sllent until weIl into

adulthood. There are several reasons for the chlld to

keep this secret: Flrst of aII, the child may genuinely

ttke the offenderr enjoy the sexual actlvlty' and even

wlsh the encounters to contlnue. Unfortunately, more

often the chlld keeps the secret because the perpetrator

has threatened hIm or her with ext¡eme consequences. They

mlght lnclude the threat of anger by a thlrd party,

separatlon of the chlld or other famlly menbers from the
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famlly, harm to slgnlficant others, harn to the

perpetrator hiurself, or even harm to the child. Sonetimes

threats äre Implled. In a famlly vhere the use of force

or threats ls an lntegral part of dally lnteractlonr a

chtld may keep the secret because he or she ls avJare of

usual consequences for noncompllance. Ffnally' the chlld

may not reveal the abuslve relatlonshlp because lt may be

the only nonvlolent form of lnteractlon, lndeed the only

form of affectlon, that he or she recelves.

The disclosure phase may conslst of elther of tvo

types of dlsclosure of the sexuäL actlvlty. In accldental

dlsclosure the participant does not declde to te11 the

secret; rather, It comes to Ilght ln one of the folloving
llays: observatlon by a thlrd party, physical inJury to

the chtId, pregnahcy, or precocious sexual actlvlty

lnitlated by the chlld.

A partlcipant consclously decldes to te11 a thlrd

party about the sexual actlvlty ln a purposeful

dlsclosure, and that partlclpant fs most often the chtld.

A young chlld may reveal the secret'slmply to share lt,

but än older chlld usually tells for a very dlfferent

reason. Often lt preclpltates ä change ln the
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relatlonshlp betueen the chlld and the perpetraÈor. For

example, äh adolescent glrl may flnd peer relationshfps

becomfng lncreaslngly lmportant to her but her father (the

offender) forbtds her to engage 1n soclal actlvities wlth

friends, particularly boyfriends. Other reasons t'or

disclosure may lnclude mountlng fear of pregnancy or

protectlng younger siblings from simllar abuse.

A vide range and combination of reactfons can be

anttcipated fron family members when the sexual abuse of a

chlld resldlng vithln the famlly clrcle is disclosed.

Parents are Iikely to react in a more protective manner

tor¿ard the vlctlm lf the abuse has been at the hands of

soneone other than a parent. If, hourever, the offender ls

a fanlly member. confltctlng loyaltIes may exlst (Burgess

& Holmstrom, 1979). Parents nìay also fear the publiclty

and exposure and feel gul1ty about thelr fallure to

adequately protect thelr child. They may also be

reluctant t<¡ address the lssues of the chlld's premature

lntroduction to sexuallty and the negatlve impact of the

abuse upon him or her. Many parents prefer to deny the

problem rather than to deal vlth the conseguences.
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In tntrafamillal chlld sexual abuse, not only do the

above dffflcultles aPPtY, but a vhole nev¡ set of problems

arlses. The offender may flrst react rvith alarm slnce his

soclal status, employment, freedom, and even hls family

are at stake. He can then be expected to react

defensively and vtth hostllity towards the chltd and hls

or her advocates. He w111 try to undermlne the chlldrs

credibility and to use his position of pot¡eT to control

the child and other family members. Hothers may react to

a dlsclosure by comlng to the aid of, their chlld, lending

support, and cooperating fully in the child protection

process, Or they may respond ln a much dlfferent manner.

SInce a mother must often choose betveen the perpetrator

(who may provlde the voman vlth economlc and,/or enotlonal

support and soclal status) and her chlId, she nay choose

to deny the chlldts allegatlons and side r¡Ith her mate.

She may also react wfth anger if she sees her chlld äs a

rlval for her husbandrs affectlons (Kempe & Kempe' 1984;

sgroir lgS2) and ln the same veln, blame her daughter for

the npromlscuous behavlorrr uhlch lu,red her husband into

the sexual relatlonshtp (Butler' 1980). Slbllngs mlght

respond wlth a comblnatlon of fear änd anger: fear of the
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dlsruptlon of famlly 11fe and anger at the perpetrator or

sonetlmes the vlctim for dlsclosing, thereby causing the

dlsruptlon. In some cases, slbllngs ¡rdy have also been

vlct lms .

In the suppresslon phase, after the crisls, the

famtly may react by trying to suppress publLclty,

lnfornratlon and lntervention. To discourage further

lnvestigation, they may deny the slgnlflcance of the

dlsturbances suffered by the chlld äs a result of the

sexual abuse. Suppresslon ls likely to be lntense tf the

perpetrator ls a famLly menber. He may pressure the chlld

and other family members by trylng to Induce feellngs of

guilt for their parts in the disclosure, he may reiterate

threats simllar to those descrlbed 1n the secrecy phase,

ox he may use physlcal force, ã11 In an attempt to

undermlne the chlldts credtbtllty and, thereby, the

allegatlon of sexual abuse. The results, he hopesr vl11

be that the chlld v111 vlthdrav the complalnt or at least

stop cooperatlng r,rith those vho are trying to heIp.

Ef f ects. Janes Ramey, ä soclologist t¿ho defends the

pro-incest school of thought, equates the exlsting lncest

taboo with the publlcrs abhorence of nasturbation 100
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years ago (1979). He feels that children involved in

sexual relations vithin the family are often happy'

ve11-adjustedlndtvldualsandfurthermore,''thatvhatever

damage occurs as a result of incest is rnainly attributable

to social intervention...rt (Herman, p' 23)' Proponents of

thls vlev contend that the evldence for traulna is meager

and based on lnadequate santples and un!/arranted inf erences

(Constantine , L977; Henderson, l-983; Rantey, l-979 ) '

Evidence¿ hov¡ever, is accunulating and it is bearing out

that sexual abuse is a serious ¡nental health problem' In

a recent review of the research regarding the irnpact of

child sexual abuse, Bxovne and Finklehor (19S6) concluded

that even though the existing body of literature is

insufflcient to draw clear-cut conclusions, the

lmptlcatlonofthesestudleslsthatahistoryof

chlldhood sexual abuse is associated with greater risk for

mental health and adjustment problems in adulthood '

Female survivors confirm that the abusive experience has

left thern nelther happy nor weIl-adJusted as Raniey t'rould

have us believe. Accordlng to Herman (1981) vho cltes a

study by Judson Land 1s conducted In 19 56, nost vlct I¡ns

remember the chlldhood sexual encounters as unpleasanL'
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Of the l/omen studled, 76t reported that they !/ere

frightened. shocked t eÍ emotlonally upset by the

lncldents, Only 2.lt sald that they found the experlence

rrlnterestlng.rt In John Gagnonrs view of the KInsey data

(Hermanr1981)r 84t of the vomen reported negatlve

reactlons to sexual contacts r¿lth adult men, 13t had

rfmlxed reactlonsrr, and only 3t felt posltlve about the

eplsodes. The most common reactlon r{'as slmple f right but

responses ranged from that to vomltlng and hysterla.

Herman (198L) summarizes the concluslons of several

studles of long-term outcome for these adult vlctlns. She

found that tt ls common for these adults to have a history
ot dlvorce, lnstitutfonalization, or prostltution, to show

impalrment in rrsexual self -esteemr', to encounter sexual

difflcultles 1n adult 11fe, and to have a tendency toward

repeated vlctlmizatlon.

There ls an extraordlnary anount of varlablllty ln

the Ilterature regardlng the effects of the sexual

experlence on young chlldren; 1n fact, Mrazek and Hrazek

(1981) tlst over 60 effects reported by varlous authors.

Although some studles have concluded that the effects can

be positive (e.9. Perhaps lt is the only form of affectlon
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a chtld receives

mixed, the great

harmful.

In an othervlse deprived environnent) or

majoritY have argued that theY are

Lusk and \,/aterman (1986 ) have conpiled a f airly

comprehenslve summary of the effects of sexual abuse on

preschool chitdren, but it r'¡ould seem that these sequelae

couldbeapp}iedtolatency_agedandadolescentsubjects

as well. The authors have proposed that the effects can be

dlvldedlntosevera}dtfferentsub_categories,thefirst
ofvhlchisaffectivereactions.oneaffectivereaction

Is gu11t. chl ldren nìay f eel especiatly gul lty i f they

enjoyed solne aspect of the sexual actÍvity or 1f they feel

thattheirdisclosurere5ultedinthebreakupoftheir

family. Às children get older and begin to gain a clearer

understandlngofculturalnormsandtaboos,theirguilt

of ten lntensif les (Rosenf eld et äI'' l-979 ) '

Anxietyisanotheraffectivereactionandltisoften

the major presenting problem in children (Adams-Tucker'

19Bl; Brant & Tisza , L977; DeFrancis' l-970; Tuf ts Nev¡

EnglandMedlca]Center,L9B4¡WestefrneYeY,]-9?B).Itcan

bemanlfestedlnrelatlonswlbhtheopposlteSeX,vla

somatlc and behavioral sytnptoms' through phoblas and
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nlghtrnares, and 1n anxlety over separatlon. Appendlx A

contalns ä comprehenslve lfst of physical and.behavioraL

symptoms gleaned from the llterature.

The last three affectlve reactlons llsted by Lusk and

Itaterman are: extreme Ievels of fear, rorhlch may arlse

durlng the abuse and/or later in life, depresslon, and

anger, comnonly dlrected toward both parents.

The second sub-category 1s physical effects which,

Stern and Heyer (19S0) assert, are reported much less often

than affective correlates of sexual abuse. The most

common of these are probably somatlc complalnts, lncluding

psychosomatlc problems (Adams-Tucker, L982¡ Burgess &

Holmstrom, L975; Sgroi, L982; $lestermeyer' l-9?8 ) . Others

are pregnancyi actual physlcal InJury such as brulses or

bleeding 1n the genital area, problems valking or slttlng,

or sexually transmltted dlsease; and finalIy, changes in

eatlng or sleeplng patterns.

Cognltlve and school-related problems are also often

observed ln chltdren vho have been sexually abused. Shavr

and Meier (1983) and Johnston (1"978) have noted that these

chtldren have dlfflculty concentratlng on tasks, they often

have short attentlon spans, and Jiles (1981) rvrftes that
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they feel povrerless and percelve a lack of control ln many

situations
À fourth category of effects proposed by Lusk and

Waterman(1986)lsbehavloralsyrnptomsand||actlngout.||

They submit that symptoms can be grouped according to

whether they involve a form of a) acting out, b)

wlthdrawal. or c) repetltlon of the abusfve experience'

Behaviors lnvolving actlng out include: hostlle-aggresslve

behavlor, anttsocfal behavlor, delinquency' stealingt

tantrums, and substance abuse. sorne sexually abused

ch1ldren, however, have been observed to exhlblt behaviors

whtch lndlcate vtthdrawal lnto fantasy, staying inslde and

refusinE to leavet ot regressive behavior. Finally, a

number of authors have found that mäny victlms repeat the

abuslve experience 1n some r.ray later 1n 11fe (Blumbergt

1981; Brooks, L9B2; Green, L982¡ Rosenfeld et a1., L97'l).

They nay engage 1n further sexual relatlonshlps with

adults vhlle they are stlll young or they may go on to

have abuslve retattonshlps wlth thelr partners or children

1n adulthood. Cllniclans are notc f inding that adolescent

and even latency-aged vlctlms often try to master their

own trauma by vtctlmizlng younger chlldren (Lusk &

tÍaterman , 79 B6 )..
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Self-destructlve behavlors are another comtnon

sequelae of sexual abuse. rrThe self -hate many .of these

vlctlms feel ls translated lnto self-punishment...rl

(Summit. 1-983, p. l-?9 ). Self -mutllation has been observed

1n many victints, and in extreme forms, this inward anger

has led to suicldal thoughts and attempts, both successfuf

and unsuccessful, in children and in adults.

Child sexual abuse has also been associated vith a

range of psychopathology (e.9. neurosis, character disorders,

and other psychotic features ) and several studies have

suggested that many victims are psychologically disturbed

both 1n the long and short term (Adams-Tucker, L982; Briere

& Runtz, L9B7¡ DeFrancis, L970; Tufts, l-984). There ls

slmply not enough evidence to date to perrnit f ir¡tt

conclusions to be drawn about the relationship between

psychopathology and ch1ld sexual abuse; hovever, Lusk and

I{aterman estimate that betvreen 20% and 50t of victi¡ns

experience some degree of psychological disturbance (i.986).

Ànother category of effects are those related to

sexuallty. Many authors bel-leve tha't sexuaL abuse l-eads

to sexualtzed behavlors in children (Kenrpe & Kempe' L9B4;

Sgroi, 1982; Tufts, l-984). This is one of the most
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consistent findlngs reported in the Ilterature for

chlldren of alI ages. As ve11, nolested chlldren often

become preoccupied with sexual matters and exhiblt

atyplcal knowledge of sexual acts, and they may display

concerns about their sexual orlentatlon (JIles, L981). As

adolescents and adults, vlctims may become Itpromiscuousrr;

many vriters feel that chlld sexual abuse can lead to

prostitution (BIumberg, 1978; Herman, 1981; Kempe & Kempe,

L984 ) . Sexuat dysfunctlon, sexual inhlbltlon, and

orgasnlc dysfunction are comnon in adult victims of

childhood abuse (BIumberg, 1978; Rosenfeld, et a1., L977¡

Sgroi , L982¡ Westermeyex t 1978 ) .

Lusk and lùaterman (L9B6) llst three other types of

effects vhlch the abuslve experlence bestows upon lts

victirns. The f lrst type results f rorn the intervention of

the court and soclal servlce systems. ffhen a chÍId is
placed in a foster home, a father goes to jail t oE a young

victi¡u is subjected to a host of lnterviews and court

appearances, more stress, resentment, and tension are

added to the situation. Glbbens and Prince (1983) studied

the effects of the court process on sexually molested chlld

vltnesses ln England and found that these chlldren \{ere
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rrslgnlflcantly negatlvely affectedrr compared with a

control group. Sorne feel that the effects of agency and

legal Interventlon are more damaglng than the abuse ltseIf
(James, 7975; Ramey, 1979 ) .

The other tr¿o types of sequelae are lov self-esteem

and problems wlth interpersonal relationships. Several

authors belleve that sexual abuse results 1n a negatlve

self-concept and 1ov self-esteem (Herman, 1981; Sgrol,

L9BZ|. Àn emplrlcal study conducted at Tufts New England

Medical Center, hor,/ever, found no difference in

self-esteem betveem sexually abused 4- to 6-year-olds and

their non-abused peers (1984). Thus, the relationshlp
betveen abuse and self-esteen, at least for young

children, has yet to be empiricalty estabrished. problems

in lnterpersonal reratlonships have been noted both f.or

short-term relatlonships wlth peers and longer-term

heterosexual llalsons. rt has been suggesbed that these

dlfflcultles sten from a lack of socral skrlts, ä lack of

trust vhlch arlses from the betrayal lnherent in abuslve

sltuations and,/or because of poor attachment to the

mother. other contrlbutlng factors nay be the feellngs of
dlfferentness and di.stance from others, a tendency towards
froppositionalitytt and a lou¡ amount of self -disclosure.
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Somesuggestthatchlldhoodsexualabusehas

dtfferent degrees of lmpact on different lndlvlduals due,

in part, to certaln medlating condttlons. In brlef, they

may lnclude: the emotional cltmate of the fa¡nily prior to

the abuse (DeFrancis,1970; E1ms11e & RosenfeId, l9B3;

Steele & Alexander, ].981)' the child's mental and

emotional health prior to the abuse (Adanrs-Tucker, L981)¡

the degree of closeness betr¿een the offender and the child

(Àdams-Tucker, L982¡ Landls, 1956; Mrazek, 1-980; Steele &

Alexander, 1981). the age or relative rnaturity of the

chlld (Àdams-Tucker, L9B2; Dixen & Jenkins, 19Bl)¿ the

type of sexual contact (Adams-Tucker, L982¡ Mraeek, 1980),

the use of force or coerclon (Schecter C Roberge, L9761'

the amount of gulIt the chlld experlences around the abuse

(MacFarlane & Korbin, L9B3; Schecter & Roberge, L976¡

Summlt & Kryso, 19?B ), the sex of the victim

(Àdams-Tucker , L982), and parental response to the childrs

victlmizatlon (Constantlne, L979¡ Summit & Kryso' 1978)'

It should be noted that Flnklehor and Bro\dne (1985)

feel that since there is litt1e empirical substantiation

regarding the lrnpact of the above mediators, assumptions

should not be made about thelr contrlbutl0ns to the chlldrs
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trauma. Instead, they propose a four-part model

conslsting of four trauma-causlng factors: L) traumatlc

sexuallzatlon, 2) betrayal, 3) po!/erlessness, and 4)

stlgmatlzatlon. Assessing each vlctirn in terms of the

four klnds of trauma, they feel, ls a better alternatlve
at thts pofnt for assesslng lrnpact of the abuse on the

chlld than, f.ox example, speculattng that the closeness of

the relatlonshlp to the offender or the fact that
penetration occurred vill significanÈ1y increase the

damage. fn their study, Finklehor and Browne expJ.ain how

thelr model can be adapted Éor such use.

Chlld Sexual Àbuse: Treatment

Introductlon. In beglnnlng thls practlcum, it
quickly became apparent that the body of Iiterature

concerning the treatrnent of vlctlms of chtld sexual abuse,

partlcularl-y preschool or latency-aged vlctlms, 1s sparse.

Of the exlsting knowledge, most ls based on cllnical
anecdotes and case studles rather than cärefully conducted

emplrlcal Investlgatlons. Actual treatment protocols or
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detailed therapy plans for young sexually abused children

are still in the developing stages.

Phases of treatment. Treatment of chlld sexual abuse

can be divided lnto three main phases: 1) crisls

lnterventlon, 2') short-term therapy (slx to twelve

months ), and 3 ) l-ong-tern therapy ( up to tvo years or

more ) .

The crlsls lnterventfon phase lncludes investigation
and valldatlon of the allegatlons, chlld protection,

alleviation of inrmediate sexual and emotional trauma, and

lnstltutlng precautions for the preventlon of further

sexual abuse (Kempe & Kempe, 1-984; Sgrol, 1982). Social

vorker, Mêlanie Grace, proposed and lnltlated in her

Masterrs Practicum (1984) a crisis intervention plan for

vlctlms of sexuäI abuse and thelr fanllles whlch ls belng

contlnued to date by staff at the ChiId Protection Center

ln l{lnnlpeg, Her program hras the f lrst of lts k lnd to þe

effected ln Manltoba and so fay, lt has proved very

success ful .

Depending on the lndlvlduals'involved and the

speclflc clrcumstances of each sltuatlon, Gracers crlsls
lntervention technlque can include from tvo to ten or
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more r¡eetlngs wlth the vlctim and family. In these

meetings, the theraplst deals vlth 1¡nmediate concerns

preclpitated by the disclosure. Victims and families

often require rrtotal life supportrI a mixture of concrete

envlronmental services and intenslve day-to-day support

and guldance. In brÍef, this service can include

assisting victim and family to cope vith investigative

interviews, medical examinations, involve¡nent vitt¡ child

protectlon services and law enforcenent personnel,

attorneys and the Judlcial system, as veI1 as publicity

follorying disclosure. If separation of family members has

occurred, the theraplst must also deal !/1th natters such

as food, clothlng, money, shelter and transportatlon,

Grace llsts a number of other treatment goals whlch

crisis lnterventlon may also encompass:

1) To asslst the victlmsr parents to believe and

support the victim, to reassure her that she ls

not to b1ame, and to protect the vlctim from

further abuse.

2l To help the vlctin express feelings about the

abuse.

3) To provlde the vlctlm and her famlly wlth factual

lnfornatlon regardlng sexual abuse.
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4l To help the parents understand the vlctimsl

reactions to the abuse (e.9. precocious sexual

or actlng out behavlor ) and develop vays ot

handllng these.

5) To provlde the chtld and famlly vlth factual

lnformatlon on preventlon.

6) To assure the victi¡n and her family that they are

not alone.

Although these goals !¿ere not speclfled, Grace also:

?) Àided parents 1n expresslng thelr feellngs around

the abuse.

S) Assured the vlctlm and famlly (after a medlcal

exanination valldated thls ) that the v1ctl¡n vas

not physicallY damaged.

9) Asslsted parents 1n respondlng approprlately to

thelr chlld vhen she talked or asked questions

about the abuse.

10 ) Ref erred vlctl¡ns and thelr familles f or f urther

treatment.

Short-term therapy follovs crf.sis intervention and

for some vlctlms tt t¿tll sufflce, provldlng they have not

been subjected to severe physical and emotlonal trauma and
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that they recelve much support from slgnlficant others

(Lusk & Waterman, 1986). rrln general, the greater degree

oÊ support for the chlld ln his or her famlly clrcle or

community, the more likelihood that short-term therapy

rrrlll be able to resolve the treatment lssuesrt (Porter,

BIlck, c Sgroit L982, p, 141). These authors also feel

that the other key factor is the perpetratorrs

relationship to the victim. If he does not reside with

the vlctim and Lt parents are supportlve, short-term

therapy may be all that is indicated. children r¡ho have

been severely physically and emotionally traurnatized and

vho receive little support from signlflcant others vlII

proÞably requlre long-term therapeutlc lnterventlon.

Other chlldren Ilkely to need long-ter¡n treatment lnclude:

chlldren ln foster home placment; children of punitlve,

reslstant or uncooperative parents; children of parents

who deny the abuse occurredi children still reslding vith

the perpetrator; chlldren lnvolved 1n custody,/vlsitation

dlsputesi chlldren of parents who themselves feel deeply

lnjured, lnsecure, and in need of pãrenting; and those

chlldren who need to experlence bondlng or re-bondlng vith

thelr rnothers (Long,' l-986 ).
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Treatment modalltles. The prlmary concern 1n

treating any vlctIm of sexual assault is ilto r.educe or

prevent any negatlve effects of the abnormar and coercive

experlencerr (Berllner & Ernstt 1982, p, 109). There

exlsts a range of approaches to addresslng the nany

posslble types of reactlons that are seen ln chlId
vlctlns. Most authorities favor a combination of

lnterventive techniques for each family involved,

dependlng on the clrcumstances surroundlng the sexual

assault (BerIlner & Ernst, LgS2; Glaretto, 1"976; Mrazek,

1981; Sgrol, 1982; Sturkle, 1983; I{aterman, j_9S6),

Indlvldual therapy vlth the vlctim should begin in
the crlsls lnterventlon phase and continue untir the child
ls strong enough to be sustalned by another treatment

modallty (Porter, BIick, & Sgroi, 1982). Some children
may need to learn to trust a singre therapist and to begln

to express feerings on än indlvidual basis before they can

progress to a gronp settlng. Indivtdual therapy allows

these vlctlns a safe tlme and pJ.ace to ttput the pieces

togetherrf and to begin rebullding their self-esteem. For

some chlldren, the emotlonal trauma ls too great to
partlclpate l-n a group and they may become confused and
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dlsorlented by the intlmacy of shartng such emotlonarly

packed issues with peers. These children r¿i11. require
long-term lndtvldual therapy ox, 1n rare cases, even more

intensive treatment such as brief psychiatrlc
hospitallzation, day treatment, residential treatment or

medication.

Group therapy is the preferred eventual treatment for
urost victims (Berliner & Ernst, L982; Mrazek, LgBL;

Porter, Bllck" & Sgrol, l-9S2). From a developmental point

of vlew, the process of carving out a perËona1 identlty
occurs through interaction with others. Àt about school

åge, peer relatlonshlps begln to become lmportant,

lncreaslngly so as a chlld approaches adolescence. Maktng

friends and a sense of belonglng and acceptance are a

necessarlt part of developing a posltive sense of oneself.

Í{hen chlldren are rejectlng towards another chlld, lt can,

according to Berliner and Ernst, contribute to Iifelong
problems vlth self-esteem whlch 1n turn can lead to
ostraclzatlon of that child (1982). To not be a part of a

peer group is a major loss in the dêveloprnental process.

A sexually abuslve experlence autoraatlcally makes these

chlldren feel dlfferent and one of thelr greatest fears ls
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that others rsl11 dlscover the'rsecret'f and stop ltktng

them (Berliner & Ernst, L9B2l. It acts as a barrler to

fornlng relatlonshlps, often veII lnto adulthood. Even 1f

child victlms are accepted by thelr peer group' they often

suspect it would not be the cäse lf their experiences uere

revealed.

Group treatment of these children provides a peer

forum ot. others who have undergone slmllar experlences;

therefore, acceptance vlthln the group 1s vlrtually

guaranteed. The theraplst has a better opportunlty 1n

thls settlng to correct dlstorted thlnklng by provldlng

accurate Informatlon, clarifying mlsunderstandlngs and

promoting expresslon of feellngs and fears. Other group

members cannot only provlde support, but provide feedback

and model approprtate soclal skltls. Slmply meetlng other

vlctlms of sexual abuse makes the experfence much less

allenating for a chiId.

An ongolng unstructured easy-entry group model seems

to trork best for adolescents (Berlinerc Ernst, L9B2¡

Porter, B11ck, & Sgroi, 1982 ) . Nerr¡êr partlclpants can

learn from role modeltng of older members and the group

can becone a prlmary support systern and forun f.or
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discussing problems and concerns common to most

Jdol""""nts. Berllner and Ernst report that .group therapy

tends to last from L2 to 18 months ( 1982 ) .

À tlme-lImlted group ¡nodeI vlth more structure seems

to make more sense vlth pre-teenagers for developmental

reäsons. Relatlonshlps outslde the famlly are not as

slgnlflcant for thls äge group and also, Iack of structure
nay be a bit nore difficult to tolerate. Younger children
tend to become unruly and dlsorganLzed very qulckly in

group sltuations so a number of possible activitles should

be planned for each session, ensurlng that group

attentlveness and coheslon is maintained and that the

group does not focus around something that ls negative or

destructlve, These chlldren need more play and physical

actlvity in a group, r¿hereas wlth older chi ldren,

dlscussion can be the primary means of cornmunication.

Group approaches have been used by many prograns

offering servlces to sexually abused chlldren, Ongolng

support and educatlon groups for adolescent female vlctlms

has been the most rr¡idely reported 'group approach vith
chlldren (BerIlner & Ernst, L982¡ Bllck & porEer., L9B2¡

Giaretto, J-976; Sturkle, 1983). These groups are often
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for victims of incest which occurred over an extended

period of time, frequently as a part of a family
reunlficatlon programrs approach. More recently,
clinicians have begun to l¡rite about their group

experiences vith younger children. Mrazek conducted a

group in 19 Bl- rslth seven sexually abused girls rt¡ho ranged

in age from 4 to 7 years using a modified version of

Frankrs activity group therapy (l_976 ) . In J"gBZ, Berliner
and Ernst developed a format f.or group vork r¿ith

preadolescent victlms of sexual abusef and in l_986, Damon

and llaterman published their'rParallel group treatnent of

children and their nothersril devoted specifically to the

treatment of pre-school victims.
It should be noted that there is sonìe disagreement

about the chronological order of individual versus group

treatment for child victins. Porter, Blick. and Sgroi

(1-982l, for exarnple, feel that individual therapy shoutd

precede group treatment, vhereas, McDonnough and

Love (1987) see group treatment as preparatory for
individual treat¡nent. still others reconnend that the two

can happen concurrently (BerIiner & Stevens, L9B2).

Mrazek (1981-) suggests that group therapy can serve as a
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diagnostic tool. When a child's behavior is signlflcantly

dlfferent from that of other victinized chÍldren or vhen a

child has dlfftculty Jolnlng ln group actlvitles or is out

of control tn peer settlngs, more intensive, lndividual

therapy may be v¡arranted. Practlcally speaking, however'

treatment resources tend to be 5o tlmlted that lndlvldual

therapy or groups are not always avallable for chlldren

vhen they are needed. Therefore, Chlldren often receive

the type of treatment available at the tirne rather than

that which would seem ideal for the child's particular

clrcumstances.

For the younger chlld, arts therapy ls aLvays a

useful approach. Often young children have not reached a

level of cognltlve competence r¿here they can attempt to

resolve thetr problems verbally. Arts therapy or play

therapy can provlde these children wlth alternative forms

of expresslon. For exalnple, a chttd can use puppets to

play out hls or her anger at parents and in the process.

Iearn approprlate t¡Iays of expresslng that anger. Dravlng

is another mediuur l¡hich nay be used in arts therapy (e.9.

to promote body awareness or tttalkrr about specl f lcs of

the abuse). Thls treatment modallty can be used in
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lndlvldual therapy or ln a group settlng, prlmarily vith
younger nonverbal chlldren but also vlth an older chttd
vho ls depressed and rrrlthdravn or hostlle.

fn cases of father-daughter lncest, 1t 1s lmportant

to have some sessions with the mother and daughter

together to discuss their relationship (¡nother-daughter

dyad therapy). Porter, Blick, and Sgroi (j-982) suggest

that thls type of therapy follors individual treatment but

occur slrnultaneously r¿ith group therapy. Issues for
dlscussion and resolution Ínclude: understanding the

breakdovn 1n communlcatlon between mother and daughter and

worklng to restore it; understandlng why the n¡other did

not or could not protect her daughter from the abuse;

correctlon of a role-reversal relatlonshlp; expresslon of

hurt, anger, and Jealousy; estabtishing where blame for

the abuse 1les; and planning for future protection of the

daughter. These sessions tend to be very dlfficult and

palnful for both parent and child so mothers should also

be attending a concurrent support group during this phase

of treatment. !

Farnlly therapy should be preceded by lndlvldual
therapy and, ln some cases, group therapy for everyone
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lnvolved. In fact, Henry Glaretto ln hls treatment

program ln Santa Clara. Cälifornla recommendq the

f ollor,rlng order of treatment f or lncest cases: 1)

individual counselling for nother, father, and child, 2)

mother-daughter counselling, 3) marltal therapy, 4)

father-daughter counselling, 5) family counselling' and

f inally 6 ) group therapy f or so¡ne or aII f arnily menbers.

Famlly therapy can only succeed if parents truly take

responslbllfty for the sexual abuse of the chlId. In

cases of intrafamillal abuse, the perpetrator must assure

the child that lt wlII not reoccur and that he alone h,as

to bl-ame, vhlle the non-offending parent must assume

responslbfllty for not adequately protectlng the chtld.

Slbllngs and any other lnvolved family members should be

included to dlscuss: the emotlonal paln assoclated l¡ith

the abuse, the role reversal, age-approprl.ate behavlor for

children, blurred boundarles, poor communlcation patterns,

good parenting skllls and the expansion of soclal and

support systems for all famlly members. Although famlly

therapy is generally talked about'in relation to

lntrafamlllal sexual abuse, many of these lssues are

relevant to famllles vhere a chfld has been sexually

abused by a.thlrd party.
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Impact lssues and lmolicatlons for treatment.

I{hether victi¡ns are treated on an individual or group

basls, or both, theraplsts must have an understandlng of

the srgnlflcant lmpact lssues for the vlctrm. Treatment

goals should be a reflection of these lmpact issues.

Porter, BIick and Sgroi in the HandbooL of Clinlcal
Intervention in Child SexuaI Abuse (1982) have compiled

one of the most comprehensive summaries of ten impact

lssues and corresponding imprications for treatment that
can be found in the literature to date.

The first issue they mentlon ls therrDamaged goodstl

syndrone. The childts sense of damage may stem from

actual injury or fear that such injury has occurred.

order chlldren may also have concerns about being able to
have chlldren, whether those chlldren will be normal, or

vhether thelr future partners vIrl be able to determlne

that they have had sexual relatlons. The communltyrs

response to the abuse can also contrlbute to the vlctlmrs
perception of damage. The sexuarly experlenced chtrd ts

sometirnes viewed vith intense curiosity, pity, disgust,
and,/or hostlllty and may be looked on as an easy target
f or other abu,-.¿ïs.
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Treatment of the rrdamaged goodstr syndrome should

begtn with a physical examination and treatment of any

injury. If no physlcal injury has actually occurred, this

fact should be emphatically conveyed to the chtld and her

family. The therapist can then go on to convince the

lnvolved parties that the victim ls not otherr¿Íse damaged

by the abusei dlstorted perceptlons of the sexually

experienced child should be refuted directly. Parents,

slbtings, teachers and others should be made a!/are of the

importance of treating the victim as a chitd of

appropriate age and experience.

The second lmpact issue ls gullt. According to

Porter, Bllck, and Sgrol, sexually vlctlmized children

tend to experlence gu1It on three levels:

1) Respons 1b11ity Í.or the sexual behavlor . Soclety

tends to blame vlctlms of sexual abuse of any age

(Burgess & Holmstrom, L97A) and, unfortunately,

many chlld vlctlns feel the abuse rdas soneho\d

thelr fau1t. Às the chlld beglns to perceive

socletyts response to hIs,/her sexual experlence,

the sense of responslblllty for the abuse ls

reinforced and feellngs of gutlt intenslfy.
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Responstbillty for disclosure. Children may

either purposely or accidently disclos.e the abuse

to a frlend, trêlghbor, oË teacher. Not only do

they tend to assume responslblllty for dlsclosing

therrsecretI but for betraylng a trust relationshlp

tslth the perpetrator. They may even assume

responslbillty if someone else discovers vhat i;

happenlng, perhaps thtnklng that they should have

been more careful about the tlme or. the place of

the encounter. The guilt response 1s intensifled

1f the perpetrator ascrlbes responslblllty for the

dlsclosure to the chtld and conveys hostfllty or

reproach at the same tl¡ne.

Responslbllity for disruption. Disclosure can

result 1n profound dlsruption for the vlctln, the

vlctlrnrs family, slgnlficant others, and the

perpetrator, particularly 1f the abuse ls

lntrafamllial. A chlld rarely anticipates the

degree of disruptlon and will often assume

responslblllty for it. Llkewise, a vlctlm's
family and others affected by the dlsruption may

perceive hlm or her as responsLble for any pain or

3)
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lnconvenlence they may suffer.

is that guilt is intensified.

Àgain, the result

In treatment, theraplsts must baslcally relterate

time and again that blame for the sexual activity' the

dlsclosure, and the dlsruptlon lies solely with the

perpetrator. The child nust be helped to ldentify his or

her gullt feellngs and to deal wlth them' occaslonalLy,

vlctims come to occupy a posltlon of favor vith the abuser

and they learn to use thls posltlor¡ to thelr advantà9È,

sometlmes to the detrlment of others. In these cases/

gutlt may be approprlate and rather than attetnpt to

absolve the chlld of lt, the theraplst rnust ass lst hirn or

her to expiate legitimate guilt and redirect future

behavi or .

Fear is the third irnpact issue. child victims of

sexual abUse may experience fear on a variety of levels

and to varying degrees. They may fear physical damage and

future dlsablllty in lnterpersonal or sexual

relationships. Anticipation of subsequent episodes of

Sexual abuse both before and after'disclosure as vell as

reprisals from the offender are other Sources of f.ear for

the victim of child sexual abuse. Still another is fear
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of separatlon from home, family, and sometlmes even the

abuser. These fears nay be expressed on ä conscious level
or they nay manlfest themselves 1n sleep dlsturbance,

particularly nlghtmares. Regresslve behavlors such as

thumb-sucking, beduetting, and eating problens can also be

fear responses (Long, 1986).

The theraplst's responsiblllty in treating this lssue

1les in asslstlng the child in identtfying her fears,
expressing them, and ventllating her feellngs surroundlng

these fears. The child's environ¡nent should be made äs

safe as posslble, bulldlng In new trust relatlonshlps and

relnforclng exlsting ones.

The next lmpact issue ls depression, a symptom

exhibited to some degree by almost atl child victims of

sexual abuse follovlng dlsclosure and sometlmes prlor to

dlsclosure as vell. Slgns of depresslon may be overt

(e.9. sadness, wlthdraval, sullenness) or masked (e.g.

fatlgue or physlcal lllness). Self-mutllatlon or sulclde

attempts sometlmes slgnal thelr despair.

Theraplsts must anticlpate dep.resslon in sexually

abused cllents and encouräge them to vent thelr feeltngs.
It is also lmportant that vlctlms are reassured that they
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severely dlsturbed vlctlms nay

Depresslon may also be treated

self-esteem and poor soclal ski

for sexually abused vlctlms.
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given much support. More

requlre medlcal referrals.
by vorking on lov

I1s, the next lmpact issue

Soclety tends to reward vinners and to hold losers

and vlctims in contempt. This, coupled r¡ith the "damaged

goodsrr syndrome, fear, and guilt contributes to the lor'¡

levels of self-esteem so commonly observed ln sexually

abused chlldren (Berliner & Stevens, 1"982; Btick & Porter,

t982; Burgess & Holmstrom, 1978; Kempe & Kempe, L9B4¡

Long, 1986; Mrazek, L98L¡ Porter, B1ick, & Sgrol, 1982).

Slnce vlctlms frequently come from famllles where outslde

relatlonshlps are dlscouraged, these children often have

limlted soclal sklIls and are unsuccessful 1n cultlvatlng
frlendshlps among agemates and Inltlatlng other soclal

relatfonshlps (ButIer, i-980; Hernan, 1-98L). ThIs commonly

results 1n f urther decllne of self -conf ldence. 'rVlctIms

often feel helpless and are rarely assertive on thelr osn

behalf. They also feel unworthy and undeserving of

anythlng" (Porter, BIick, & Sgroi, t982, p. 119). It 1s

not unusual for the negatlve perceptlon to extend to
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vlsual images of themselves; fox example, a sIlm,

attractlve glrl may describe herself as rrfat and ugly",

Therapists must antlcipate the actlng out behavior

characteristlc of children with lov self-esteem. In this

väy, these children attempt to test out othersl

perceptlons of them to substantlate their oltn negative

self-perceptlon. Porter, Bllck, and Sgroi recommend

lndividual counselllng lnltially to help children ldentify

and express negatlve feellngs about thenselves, and then

group therapy (L982). Victims can derive intense support

from a group experlence and learn from the honest feedback

of other group members as velI as theraplsts.

These flrst five lnpact lssues are llkeIy to affect

all chlldren vho have been sexually vlctlmlzed, vhether 1t

be by a family member or a thlrd party. The next five

lssues nay also affect children in each category but are

probably most commonly found in chlldren vho are victlms

of intrafamllial abuse (Porter, 811ck, & Sgrol, L982).

Às has been prevlously dlscussed, the line betveen

intrafanilial and extrafamilial abuse is not always clearly

dlstingulshable.
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Repressed anger and hostitity is the next inrpact

lssue. Àlthough sexuä11y abused children may appear

outvrardly passlve and compllant, they are usually

harboring anger about a great mäny things: at the

perpetrator, at family for not protecting then, and

posslbly even at friendsr tr€ighbors, teachers, peers t ay

others depending on their reactlons to the chlldts

d lsclosure .

In treatnent, victins must be helped to recognize

repressed anger and express it ln a healthy and

non-destructive manner. So¡ne assertiveness training rnay

have to accompany or precede this. Group therapy is

recommended to provide opportunltles for vlctlms to learn

to express anger ln a safe settlng and to asslst them ln

f lndlng nore approprlate \rtays to do so.

Victins of sexual abuse, especially those who have

been abused by a known and trusted individual, may

loglcaIIy react by developlng an lnablltty to forrn

trustlng relatlonshlps. the seventh of the ten impact

issues. The degree of inpalrment iÉ dependent upon a

varlety of factors: the relatlonshlp of the perpetrator

to the chltd, the degree of paln or dlscomfort (or
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pleasure and satlsfactlon) experlenced by the ch1ld, the

amount of dlsruption folloruing disclosure, and so on.

Inablllty to trust can also be a consequence of broken

promlses by the abuser and,/or slgnlflcant others. For

exanple, the abuser may promlse to stop lf the chlld asks

him to do sor but rshen she does ask, he lgnores the

request. Famlly menbers who have pledged support and

protection may respond with disbelief and withdrarrral of

support.

To once again develop the abl1lty to trust, the

vlctim must experience irnproved self-esteem and more

satisfying interpersonal relatlonships. Porter, 81ick,

and Sgrot (1982) agaln feel that a combination of

lndlvldual and group therapy can best accompllsh these

obJectlVes.

Most authors ln the fteld of chlld sexual abuse glve

mentlon to the next lmpact Issue, the phenomenon of

blurred role boundarles and role confuslon, observed

partlcularly ln cases of Intrafamlllal sexual abuse.

Mother-daughter roles may become blurred r¡hen a daughter

assumes responslblllty for cooklng, cleanlng, and

childcare ln her motherrs absence. The child's role
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confuslon may then become shared by other famlly members.

These factors in conblnatlon vlth the increased

opportunlty for sexual contact lncreases the llkellhood
Èhat sexual abuse r¿111 occur. rrFor an adult r+¡ho occuples

a polrer posttion to turn to a relatively powerless child
for a sexual rerationship implies a profound disregard for
the usual societal role boundariesrr(porter, BIick, &

Sgrol, L982, p. l-23).

The theraplstrs task ls to asslst the child in

resolving this role confusion, and it ls extremely

lmportant Èhat an adult famlly member validate the

theraplstts assertlons regardlng approprlate role
boundaries. Treatment should include role-playing and

role-modelllng approprlate behavlor to reduce role
confus I on .

The next lmpact issue ls pseudomaturlty and fallure
to complete developmental tasks. The extenslve

stlmulatlon and preoccupation wlth the sexual relationship
tend to interfere vith normal developmental tasks of

childhood and adolescence. AIso, the role confusion

dlscussed above may lead to premature assumption of an

adult-llke role. Thls can isoJate the chird from peers
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and as the gap videns, the sexually abused child can

become permanently isolated from agemates. She. is then

left vith no approprlate soclal outlets and 1s therefore

more alone and vulnerable than ever.

Pseudo¡nature victtms must be aIlorr¡ed to relinquish

adult responsibilities and assume a more child-like role

in the famlly, leaving them more open to accompllsh

developmental tasks previously left undone. Porter,

Bllck, and Sgrol (19S2) emphaslze that 1f the chlld's home

sltuatlon does not permlt her to rellnquish the

lnapproprtate role, thls issue cannot be treated. A group

modallty ls the treatment format of cholce so that the

chlld can be exposed to approprlate chlld-I1ke behavlor

and so that the chlld can learn to engage In such

behavi ors .

The flnal irnpact lssue identified by Porter, Bllck

and sgrol (1982) ts self-mastery and control. Baslcally'

sexual abuse involves the vlolatlon of a chlld's bodyt

prlvacy, and rlghts of self-mastery and control. À11

other issues have self-mastery and cÓntrol components so

that thls violatlon has profound and long-Ìastlng effects.

A therapist must assure a chlld that she ls lndeed

entltted to certaln rtghts, such as that of prlvacy, and
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should be allor¿ed to make cholces and to have sone control

over vhat happens to her. rtSelf-mastery and control imply

accountabllity, behaving responsibly tovard oneself and

others, development of. lndependence from oners famlly and

background, and freedom to make onets ovn choicesrl

(Porter, B11ck, & Sgrol, 1982, p. L251. If there 1s not

family cooperatlon, it 1s virtually lmpossible for a

vlctlm to accompllsh these goals whlIe stlll lfving at

home. Treatment should lnclude role-modelllngt

role-playlng, peer group support, and posltive peer

pressure. Vlctlms must be alloved to make cholces and

declslons and to learn from the consequences of these and

from the feedback of a support group.

Long (1986) has detineated flve additional treatment

lssues especially lmportant 1n worklng vlth younger

children. one of these is teaming wlth the childrs

mother. The theraplst enllsts the motherrs help In

treatment of the chlId and attempts to teach the mother

hov to deal vith and support the chitd. As vell, the

nother herself is probably in crisfs after the disclosure

and ln need of nurturance and support. After vorklng

separately with mother and childr the goal of the
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theraplst becomes to butld or rebuild the bond betr¿een the

mother and her daughter

A second lssue that Long identifies is inappropriate

attachment behavior. Most of these chlldren tend to be so

emotionally inpoverished that intense attachnents rapidJ.y

form to the theraplst. Feellngs of countertransferance

nay develop on the part of the therapist but lt ls
lmportant to set limits t.ox the child r¡hile being

approprlately nurturing. CIear boundaries for the child
must be set. The lntense attachment gradually tapers off
as the child begins to feel more secure and to need the

theraplst less

Infant regresslve behavlor 1s frequently observed in
gexually abused young chlldren 1n treatment settlngs. The

child needs to regress and complete her unflnlshed

developmental tasks. An approach that addresses this need

is theraplay, components of r,¡hich include intruding (vhen

appropriate), nurturlng, structurtng and challenglng the

chlld (Jernberg, i.979). GraduaIly, the mother is asslsted

to engage ln these types of activitf vith the child; these

are the klnds of bondlng actlvttles ryhlch dld not tqke

place for the child ln her early months or years.
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Ànother lssue that Long mentlons ls the need for body

contact and body avareness. In lncestuous famllles. young

chlldren often have llttle sense of body space, where to

touch and where not to touch, or hov to hug and shors

affection. They need to be taught about appropriate body

contact and hor+¡ to perceive their bodies in a wholesome

and positive 1lght. It is also necessary to give the

child accurate inforrnation on sex and reproduction,
lnvolving the parents If posslbte, and to educate the

abused child regarding vays in which they can avoid being

revlctlmlzed.

The need for educatlon about feellngs is the last
issue Long ralses. Mothers of vlcLims often do not have

the personal resources to help their children express

thelr feelings about the abuse, thereby beglnnlng to sort
out the confuslon. The theraplst's ain here would be to
help mother and chlld to ldentlfy feellngs, to talk about

then, to experlence acceptance for havlng them, to learn
serf-acceptance, and to see that there are cholces in the

vays they are expressed. several games and activltfes can

help in accomplishing these goals.

Intervention. Porter, BIick, and Sgrol (lggZ) feel
that the key. issue in treatment is not simply working
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through feerings regardlng the sexual vloratlon but the

strengthenlng of the child's ego to help impr.ove her

self-image, learn to trust others and begln to feel
secure. To begin this process, the victin needs

permisslon to accept the feelings of anger and hurt
typically associated wtth sexual abuse so that these

feelings may be expressed r¿ithout experiencing further
guilt. They go on to say that each child must vent:

a) feellngs of guilt and shame around the sexual trauma,

b) positive and negative feelings toward the perpetrator,
c) positlve and negatlve feelings toward the non-offending
parent(s), d) feerlngs about the reaction of srbrings, and

e) feellngs about the reactlon of peers and peopre tn the

communlty. Once these feelings can be shared, the

chlldren can begln to focus on the effects of the criminal
justlce system on their 11ves, parent-chr1d relatlonships
and intrafamiliar roles, communication patterns vithln
thelr families, and, depending on age and ]evel of

maturity, boy/gftL relationships, sex educatlon and birth
control. ,

Berllner and Ernst stress that the focus should be on

the lssues that are most relevant to the lndlvldual (1982),
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They suggest that these baslc themes should be covered in

age-approprlate vays: a) acknowledgement of the assault

experlence (e.g. "I an here because f r¿as molested.rt), b)

understanding of the responsibility of the abuse (e.9.

ff f trs not my f ault. t' ) , c ) recognltion and labell ing of'

f eeltngs about belng sexually abused (e.9. "I \¡/as af raidr t'

or rrI st111 love hin.rr), d) sense of aff inity vith other

vlctims (e.9. ttl am not the only one.tr), and e) vlhat they

have learned vhlch mlght protect them ln the future (e.9.

I'f would run avay.fr). They agree that ego-enhanci.ng

actlvltles and posltlve lnteractlon wlth other vlctlms are

maJor parts of any vlctlmrs treatment' Important areas to

eruphasize here are healthy body imager Positlve
psychologlcal sense of self, skill-bulldlng' sharing and

glvtng.

According to Mrazek (198i-), overaLl group goals

should include provldlng a safe settlng ln whlch vlctlms

can talk and play through their feelings, providing male

and female adult role models different than they have

experlenced in thelr home environmdnt (e.9. caring without

exploltatlon) r provldlng an opportunlty for the chlldren

to relate to peers vho have had simllar sexual

experiences, and helping them to improve their soclal ski1ls.
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Summary, In L9B1 when Patricia Beezley Mrazek vrote

about the group she had conducted with seven latency-aged

sexually abused glrls, documentation of the usefulness of

such groups tlas limited, and in 1-988, it is still limited.

In factr êrplrical documentatlon of any part of the vhole

lssue of the sexual exploltatfon of chlldren is rare.

Cllnlcal studles, hovever, do provlde some dlrection for

treat¡nent of these young vict i¡ns : Porter, BI ick, and

Sgrol (19S2) have detalled lmpact lssues and thefr ensulng

i¡nplications for treatnent; Mrazek (L9B1) has determlned

overall group goals and has expounded on the experience of

a group for indlvldual group members; Berllner and Ernst

(1982) have taken this one step further and outllned a

short-term treatnent strategy session by sesslon; and

Damon and ?Iaterman (1986) have recently comptled a

l3-module treatment package designed specifically for

preschool chLldren (and older) and thelr mothers. These

authorsr contrlbutlons are the prlmary sources on vhlch

the following practlcun ls based.
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CHÀPTER III

The Pract I cu¡n

Purpose

The general purpose of this practicum was to provide

short-term treatment to latency-aged fenale victims of

chlld sexual abuse. to begin to develop a framer,rork within

vhlch to conduct such treatment. and to attempt to

examlne, 1n an obJective manner, the effect of thls

treatment on the chlldren. 9n a personal level, I wanted

to cultivate some ski1Is in working with this population,

to þecome more faniliar wlth theoretical issues relatlng
to freatment, and to expand my knowledge base ln the area

of sexual abuse in general. It was also my intention to

make a contrlbutlon to the existlng body of knovledge

rqgardlng the treatment of chlld vlctlms of sexual abuse

ln hopes that other soclal servlce personnel may flnd it
useful in thelr sork vlth these chfldren.
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Obie.ct lves

Group treatment as opposed to individual short-tern

therapy seemed to be the mode ln whlch our process

objectives vould be most effectively met. (The rationale

for group treatment has been discussed ln the section on

ItTreatment nodalities. il ) Those objectives were:

1) To expose the children to other victims and make

then avare that they \{ere not the only ones who

had been sexually abused.

2) To provlde a safe setting in vhich the child could

talk about the abuse,, Ilsten to othersl

experlences, and glve and recelve feedback.

3) To provlde carlng and supportlve female adult role

Jnodels.

4) To help the chlld develop appropriate social

sk11ls by interacting vlth peers and observing

approprlate behavior.

The fact that group treatment t/as chosen as the mode,

hor¿ever, made fornulation of outcoúe objectives more

dlfflcult, Conslderatlons in setting outcome objectives
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fox the group vere dlfferent than they vould have been

r¿1th lndlvidual outcomes, and the fact that these cllents

vere children further compltcated this process. The abuse

experience. reaction to it, and resulting problems differ

fro¡n lndividual to indtvidual and each person responds in

his or her olrtn !/ay to the generalized trauma. Therapy

with children is made even more difficult because not only

do they have individualized experiences and reactions, but

they are also frequently unable or unv1111ng to verballze

thelr feelings' needs, and/or difflculties. It !s not a

matter of a client presentlng the theraplst wlth a problem

for vhlch he or she formulates an öpproprlate

lnterventlon. Ctlnlcal experlence shohts that even when

there are not speclfic signs of enotlonal or behavloral

disorder, sexual abuse stilI has its impact on the victim.

Throughout their discussion of ten inpact issues

common to most vtctims of sexual abuse, Porter, B1lck, and

Sgroi (L982) emphaslze that the impllcatlons for therapy

which these lssues raise center to a great extent around

bolstering the self-esteem of the client. Browne and

Flnklehor (1986) ln a recent revlew of the research on the

tmpact of chtld sexual abuse find some e¡npirlcal support
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tor thls theory. Therefore, the flrst outcome obJectlve

of the proposed intervention vas: to attempt to raise the

level of self-esteem of group members, deflned as

Increaslng the number of posltive self-statements the

chitd makes about herself in combination r¿lth a decrease

ln the number of negative serf-statements as indicated by

the selected standardized measure of self-esteem.

SInce many chlldren who are sexually abused are often
re-vlctlnlzed, lt 1s lmportant that children are made

altare of their rights under such circumstances and taught

hor¿ to react. consequently, the second outcome objective
vas that each chlld be able to correctry descrlbe hov she

should respond in a subsequent abusive situation or one

that has potential to become so.

Method of Intervention

rt should be noted that prlor to the proposal of this
practlcum, another social vorker and I conducted two

short-term treatment groups for ratency-aged victlrns as a

klnd of pilot project for the practlcum. Sone of the

ratlonale for conductlng the tvo successive treatment
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groups revlewed on the folloving pages vas gleaned from

the experience of those inltlal pllot groups.

Partlclpants

BIlck and Porter (]-982) recommend that 1n selecting

group partlclpants, certain common features between

prospectlve members should be consldered. Some of these

are âger gender, developmental 1eve1, the type of sexually

abuslve experlence. the familyts reaction, and the

victim's reaction. Às we11, group leaders need to assess,

from meeting the chlld and from informatfon accompanying

each child's referral, the appropriateness of group

treatment for the chlld at that polnt ln tlme.

Prospectlve group members need to be able to communicate

rulth chlldren of the same age. A child vho Is very

reslstant or ln a phase of denlal may need to valt for

group treatment. A severely dlsturbed chlld would

probably only dlsrupt the group and experlence further

reJection and allenation, rather than benefit fron the

treatment.
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Cllnlclans are collectlvety undecided about uhether

or not vlctlms of lntrafamlliar chlld sexual abuse shourd

be treated together vlth vlctlms of thlrd party sexual

abuse. The range of deflnltlons which determines the

parameters of each of the above categories (discussed

earlier) adds further confusion to this dilemma. fn a

treatment group for adolescents conducted by connecticutrs

Sexual Trauma Treatment Program, both victims of

lntrafamllial and third party sexual abuse !/ere initlalry
admitted. They found, hovever, that the third party

vlctlms partlcipated to a much lesser degree than victims

of lntrafa¡nl1laI abuse, so membership gradually come to

lnclude only incest vlctlns (Bllck & porter, LgBZl,

In nany cäses, chlldren ryho have been vfctimized by a

thlrd party know the perpetrator and have had a

pre-exlsting relatlonshlp vith this person who ts often a

famlly frlend t yElatlve, teacher, babysltter t ot regldence

caretaker. Therefore, there are frequently common Issues

of betrayal of trust and ambivalence for all vlctlms,
regardless of the relationship of the offender. Berliner
and Ernst feel that the maJor lssue ls not the type of

relationship betveen the vlctirn and the offender, but
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whether or not the chlld w111 have a contlnulng

relationship with the offender (l-982). No authors seem to

be adamant about groups belng strlctly homogeneous fn

terms of the relatlonshlp of the perpetrator to the child'

What Berliner and Ernst (1982) do suggest, horJever' is a

l'ninl-group sesslonil for those chlldren vhose issues

dlffer from those of the rest of the group'

As there rtëls not a problem treating both victims of

Intra- and extrafamllial sexual abuse 1n the pilot groups'

chltdren r¿ho flt lnto elther of the tvo categorles were

consldered Eox admlsslon to the two treatment groups

discussed here. subjects were twelve latency-aged females

v¡ho had been abused by a male. Thls populatlon vas chosen

for severa] reasons: a) slnce most abusers are nale and

most vlcttms fernale, a larger pool of subjects htere

avallable to draw upon, b) fewer servlces were available

tolatency-agedchildrenthantooldergirlsinWinnipeg
at that ttme, and c) in both ptlot groups, nembers

expressedadeslretotlmltthegroupstofemales.
since the author uras working fiith Northvest child and

Famlly Servlces of lllnntpeg at the tlme of thls studyr a

notlce was sent to each of the flve reglonal teams ln thls
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agency, tnforrning them of the plan to carry out a vlctimrs

group and asklng f or appropriate ref errals. .E1even

chlldren !/ere referred and accepted for group membershlp.

A tvelfth child vas referred fro¡n the Chlld Protectlon

Center at Childrents Hospltal in Winnipeg and accepted.

An attenpt was made to keep each of the tvo resulting

groups as homogeneous as possible in terms of ä9er

relationship of the perpetrator to the chi1d, and type of

abusive experlence but that vas not always possiþle. In

one lnstance, two sistersr ages B and L0, had to attend

together as thelr foster mother had no automoblle and

transportatlon could not be provlded for each glrl

separately. IdeaIly, the B-year-old l¡ouId have fit in

better r¿ith the younger children and the 1-0-year-oId vith

the older chlldren. In another case, a mother L'as unable

to brlng her 7-year-o1d on the evening that the younger

group net due to her own ongolng therapy, so the chlld rrläs

allorsed to attend the older group sesslons. No problems

\rere observed to arlse from these placements. In fact,

the older children were anxlous tø help the younger ones.

Tables 1 and 2 shov the breakdosn of each group ln

ter¡ns of demographic data. Complete informatlont
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especlally in regards to the type of abuslve experlence

vas not always avallable t Prlmarlly because many girls

simply refused to supply these details to anyone'

including parents, social workers, and police

All of the subjects in this study vere fro¡n low

socioeconomic fa¡n11ies; flve girls v¡ere of. Native Canadian

extraction, four \{ere caucaslon, tvo itere Metls, and one

vas from a Phllippine fanily. Five of the victims vere

living in foster homes at the beginnlng of treatment but

one of those five was returned to her natural nother

before termlnatton of the groups. Another two (slsters)

Were moved from one foster home to a second foster home '

Flve other EubJects were llving wlth thelr natural mothers

whlle the remainlng tvo girls restded with thelr natural

¡nothers and thelr non-offendlng partners.

Therapl sts

Àlthough Mrazek (1981-) feels that victlms need to

lnteract r¿ith a therapist of the sex of the abuser in a

safe setting, there is another school of thought which

asserts that the presence of a male therapist may Inhibit
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TÀBLE 1

Descrlptive Data of the Children Attendlng the Monday

Evening Group

CHILD AGE OFFENDER DURÀTION TYPE OF ÀBUSE

charlotte 6 Truo cousins years Digital penetration,
(teenage¡s)r Fondling, F€1latio,
Possibly Cunnillngus,
more? Intercourse

Rosanne 7 Natural Several FondIing, Dtgital
Father lnstances penetration

Diane I Maternal Fondllng, Genitat
Grandfather, 7 contact
Poss ibfy
more?

Melanle 9 Maternal 5 Fondling, Dlgital
Grandfather, Months penetratlon, posstble
Posslbly partlal intercourse
more ?

Tracey 9 Uncle. Years Fondting, Forced
Posslbly ? f.ondling of offender,
Motherrs Fellatlo, Probably
Common-Iar¡ more

NIna 9 J-2-year-old 6-1,2 Fondllng, Digital
Brother Months penetratlon, penile

penetrat i on
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DescriBtlve Data of the chlrdren Attenctinq the wednesday

Evening Group

CHTTD AGE OFFENDER DURÀTTON TYPE OF' ABII.qtr

Crlsta 7 ?Z-year-old L-2 Exposure to vldeo
Uncle Years pornography, Mutual

¡nasturbatlon,
Fe1latio, Cunnillngus,
Interlablal and
posslbty vaginal and
anal lnLercourse

7L

Sara B Natural
Father,
Poss I bly
Mother I s
Common-lav

Several Breast and genital
Years fondling. Possible

? penlle penetratl<¡n

Llla 10 60-year-old Several Fondling, Chronic
Uncle , Years penetratlon ( from
Probably ? physical evidence
more? only-chlId dentes )

Colleen l-0 Motherrs Fev Fondling of genital
Common-Iar¡ fnstances area

Lauren \2 30-year-old 3 Fondling breasts
Neighbor Instances under blouse
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female subjects and lmpede thelr progress in a group.

Btick and Porter (1982) felt that thelr female group

members needed to work through thelr feellngs about men ln

a non-threatenlng envlronnent and that a male therapist

may indeed be seen as a threat. They found that ln their

treaturent group of adolescents, a nev girl generally

related ln a r¿lthdravn or seductlve ¡nanner towards the

agencyrs male clinician. Even though the piì.ot groups

were conducted very successfully r.rlth a male and a fenale

theraplst, to ensure the comfort of the subjects,

theraplsts for the groups ln this practlcunt vere

excluslvely female and, as the lLterature suggests, each

group vas conducted by two theraplsts.

À11 therapists vere social r.rorkers vith Northnest

Chltd and Famlly Servlces ln Wlnnlpeg durlng the practlcum

and had generlc group skllls as well as a vorklng

knowledge of and confort vlth the lssue of sexual assault.

Theraplsts vere supervlsed by a chlld psychologist who

spectalized in treatnent of chlld vlctins of sexual abuse.
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Setttng

sesslons \rere held 1n the observation nursery school

unlt of the Child Development Cllnlc at Chlldren,s

Hospital in I{innipeg. The facility consisted of a

kltchenette, a large open play area, and a smaller area

vhere a round tabre and child-sized chairs urere arranged.

The play area lras r¿ell stocked r¿ith dorls, a präy kitchen,
barrs, blocks. a mlnl-trampollne, and a cli.mb-and-slIde

set. Crayons, markers, penclls, paper, tape, paste, scrap

books, and other materlals f or group table acti.vlties Lrere

provlded by the theraplsts. À vldeo prayer and monltor
yere also avalLable as needed.

ProcedurÊ

Group sessions lrere held once per lreek for 90 minutes

frorn 6:30 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. Mrazek (198j.) suggests that
latency-aged chirdren can tolerate sessions of from 60 to
90 minutes at a time. The f irst pi,lot group to be

conducted began wlth 60 mlnute sesslons. but after three
veeks it became apparent that thls lras not sufflclent to
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complete all veekly tasks. From that point onr all
sessions were 90 ninutes in duration.

Short-term treatment groups ln the llterature range

from the slx-veek format of Berllner and Ernst (1982) to

the slx-month group conducted by Mrazek 1n l-981 and

longer. Since Berllner and Ernst reconmend time-Iimited

treatment groups for pre-teenage children for
developmental reasons, and because groups Lrere based on

the tu¡elve lessons of the C.A.R.E. Klt, duratlon of group

lnterventlon vas set at tverve weeks. This ti¡ne frame was

supported by the behavlor of the chlldren In the pllot
groups. At about the ten-week mark, the girls see¡ned to

get restless and nore difficult to ¡nanage, suggesting that
possibly they had had enough for the time being.

Suggestlons for slze of a group range from the

maximum of thirteen adolescents accommodated by Sgroi

(L982) to the three to seven chtldren recommended by

Berllner and Ernst (L982). Because each pIlot group

consisted of sIx children and seemed manageable, the

succesglve tso treatment groups each consj.sted of slx
glrlø.
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Inltial Intervlevs

Bef ore the groups began, the theraplsts intervler.red

each prospectlve partlclpant and her family ln the famlly

home. The purpose of the interview llas to assess each

chlld's sultabiltty t.or the group to ensure that each

group vould be fairly homogeneous in terns of maturity and

leveI of functioning. The lntervievs also served as a

means of gatherlng basic informatlon about the vlctim, her

family, and the abuse lncident. As we11, therapists vere

able to discuss the group, its content, and the

facllltatlve role that parents could ptay. ParenÈs were

provlded vlth a general descriptton of the c.A.R.E. Kit

and some baslc lnformatlon regardlng the sexual abuse of

chl ldren. Intervler¡s lasted f ron 30 ninutes to alnost

three hours, dependlng on hov much parents chose to say or

the questions they asked. some desperately vanted to talk

so the therapi.sts general ly l lstened f ox as long as the ir

tlme permltted.
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Transporta t I on

In the pllot groups, parents \rere required to brlng
their children to sesslons and pick them up. Taxicabs

I¡/ere provfded by Northr¿est child and Farnily services on

the rare occasions r¡hen parents vere unabre to transport
thelr children, In the folloving two groups, hohrever,

only six of the tvelve famllles vere able to provlde

regular transportatlon to and from sesslons for a variety
of reasons. one chlrdrs rnother vas bllnd and others had

no automoblles, st111 others 1lved qulte a dlstance from

the hospttal so that escortlng thelr daughters vourd have

meant over an hour ln a car or on a bus, resulting in a

very late evening for the girls. This problem was

resolved by uslng taxlcabs on a regular basis to convey

chlldren back and forth to sessions.

Group Format

Each of the group sessions foflowed a basic format

slnllar to those descrlbed by several authors (Berllner &

Ernst, L982; Damon & Uaternan, LgB6; Frank, L976; Mrazek,
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1981; Porter, BIick, & Sgroi, 1982). A sesslon began with

the glrls sltting around a table, sharing, ln.turn,
lncidents of the preceding veek. One of the activlties of

the f lrst sesslon r¡as maklng ItfeelIng cardsrrr sma1l pieces

of colored constructlon päper on shich each glrl
Lllustrated her perceptlon of partlcular feelings and then

Iaþe1led then. The children could make äs many rrfeeling

cardsil as they rlished and the set could be expanded upon

each veek as needed. Àt the beglnning of each sesslon,

the group dld arrfeellng checkil vhere each menber.

including therapists, produced one or more t'feeling cardstl

and explained vhy the card was an appropriate label for
the emot l ons she Ì{as exper i enc I ng that even l ng .

Next came the structured actlvlty: a lesson from the

C.A.R.E. Ktt. Developed in Britlsh Columbla by the Child

Abuse Research and Educatlon (C.À.R.8.) Productions

Association of 8.C., the Kit was presented to the Surrey

sçhool system ln L982 and vas favorably evaluated by

parents, teachers, government, ad¡nlnlstrators, and, most

lnportantly, children. !

The C.A.R.E. program ls organlzed around twelve key

statements of messages, each lllustrated by a Message
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Card. (FaclIltatlve Discusslon Cards acco¡npany each

Message Card,) It conslsts of a three-part program, each

of. vhlch ls comprlsed of four Message Cards conveylng a

serles of related messages:

Part I: Here, chlldren learn that each person o,Jns

and ls responsible for hls or her ovn body and feellngs.
Message Cards for thls section are:

1) Everyone has feelings.
2') Everyone has a body.

3) Sone parts of your body are private.
4) Your body and your feellngs belong to you.

Part II: In this section, the subject of sexual

abuse ls lntroduced through a dlscusslon of touchlng.

children learn hor¿ sexual abuse happens, who the offender

nfght be, hov to recognlze potentlalty dangerous

sltuatlons and r¿hat to do to prevent sexual abuse,

Hessage Cards for Part I I are:

5) Dlfferent ki.nds of touchlng glve you different
feelings.

6) Some touchlng may confuse you and can be vrong.

7 ) someone mlght try to talk you tnto touching that
is hrrong.
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8) Someone mlght tell you to keep a secret about

touchlng.

Part III: Thls part focuses on self-protectlon and

reportlng. Children are glven the opportunity to practlce

assertlve behavlor and to ldentify adults to vhom they can

go for help. Part III Message Cards are:

9) Trust your feelings.

L0) You can say rrNO.rr

1i-) You can talk to someone about touchlng that ls

wrong.

LZI There are people who can help you.

Àlthough the C.A.R.E. Ktt vas origlnally developed as

a preventlve tool, lt has been lnstrumental ln eliclting

countless dlsclosures. It also seems to þe the best

nethod for teachlng already abused chlldren hov to protect

themselves should they be revlctlmlzed.

After the C.À.R.8. theme vas presented, the

theraplsts Introduced one or more crafts or play

actlvitfes related to this therne. Often, the activlty vas

one suggested by the C.A.R.E. cardi but sometimes

theraplsts lntroduced one of their ovn choosing. Puppet

shovs, dravlng, games, sklts, and readlng storles are Just
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a few examples. (See Appendix B for a more complete

account of neekly sesslons. )

Alt sesslons ended wlth a snack provlded by the

theraplsts,

Preparat i on

Theraplsts net 60 to 90 ninutes prior to each group

meetlng to go over plans t.or the upconing sessions.

rnitlally, therapists had arso planned to meet forlorøing

each sesslon as rvell but thls proved to be imposslble ¡nubh

of the trme due prlmariry to probrerns vith transportation.

Taxis r¡lere often late and sometlmes did not arrlve at atl
to return the chlldren to their homes. Thls task, then,

frequently fell on the theraplsts.

Supervl s f on

The theraplsts met r¿eekly wlth Dr. Laura Ml1ls, a

chlld psychologist from the Child Developurent Cllnlc at
Childrenrs Hospital in I{innipeg who,specialized in
treatment of sexually abused children. Meetings b¡ere held

at her offlce and Lasted approxlmately 60 mlnutes. The
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content of the meetings generalry centered around problems

wlth the children's behavlor or dlscusslng hor¡ therapists
could better respond to issues and speciflc occurrences in

the group, For exaurple, Dr. MiIIs pointed out that a

chlld r¡ho contlnualry left the group and ran into the halr
may have been threatened by the subject matter and trytng
to escape the dlscussion, rather than slmply trylng to get

attention. Therefore. lnstead of taking an authoritarian
approach, the theraplst could nore effecttvely have tord
the chlld that she realLzed that the content of the

sesslons courd be frlghtenlng and that she understood and

could try to help.

For several reasons, sesslons l/ere not audlo- or

vldeotaped. rnltlally, theraptsts attempted to audlotape

discusslons but the group frequently changed rocations
trlthin the playroom and the recorder could not plck up

sound from the entire facility, More importantly, the

chlldren seemed very uneasy about being taped and tended

to fraccldentalrytt shut of f the machine, erase the tape t at

move the recorder. Àfter three vegks, attempts to
audlotape the sesslons vere abandoned.
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Parentsr Sesslon

Betr¿een the fourth and sixth sessions, therapists

arranged a meetlng wlth parents and other care provlders

of the chlldren to discuss how the group vas progressing

and to offer help ln managlng the chlldren at home. This

sesslon ryas held on an evening other than those scheduled

for the chlldrenrs groups, and parents of children from

both groups rrere lnvlted. Northvest chIld and Famlly

Servlcers conference room at thelr maln offlce served as

the settlng for thls gatherlng vhlch r¿as slated for 7:00-

9:00 P.M. but vhich, ln fact. lasted untll 10:30 P.M. Àtl
1n attendance received an information package r¡hich the

theraplsts complled speclflcally for the parents. The

package contained artlcles on chlldren's lssues, parentsl

issues, and more general information on sexual abuse. One

theraplst gave a presentatlon based on Hart-Rossltg A

Parentrs Resource Booklet (1983) r¿hich ls vrltten to be

used vlth the chlldren's book Itrs My Body by Lory Freeman

(1982). It is deslgned to assist parents in protecting

their chlldren fron sexual abuse and emphasizes
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three areas of lmportance: 1) sexual abuse prevention, Z)

enhance¡nent of the childts self-esteem, and 3) teaching a

child about sexuatlty. The therapists felt that the

parent actlvltles ln thls handbook r¿outd also aid parents

1n supporting their already-abused child during this
intervention. After this presentation, one of the other

theraplsts detalled the structure of the children's groups

as well as the themes f or the trr¡elve sessions and

accompänying actlvltles. The meetlng \{as then opened f.or

general discusslon.

Methods of Evaluation

outcome variables. The outcome variables include the
prevlously stated obJectlves of. treatment regardlng a

change ln the number of posltlve self-statements each

child emltted ãs well as the lncreased accunulation of
knovredge of self-protectÍon techniques in abuslve

s ltuat I ons .

There is a nide range of probremåtic behavior that
can develop ln chlld vlcttms of sexuaL abuse not only as a
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result of dlscrosure and the ensulng conseguences, but

also as a result of ralsing and discussing painful lssues

ln therapy. For some chlldren therapy may preclpitate a

reductlon 1n lnapproprlate or probrematlc behavlor; but
for others¿ âD increase in such behavior may accompany

therapy. Thereforer än additional variable. inapproprlate
or undesirabre behavior, vas also measured. since the

therapists sav the children for only 90 ¡ninutes per veek,

it seemed more plausible that parents or care providers

would more readily note changes in behavior at home. This

thlrd varlable, then, '/as a measure of the change ln
parentsr perceptlons of thelr childts behavlor at the

beglnnlng of the twelve veek perlod and at lts end.

Measures. The SeIf-Appralsal Inventory (Frlth &

Narlkava, L9721 !/crs used to assess the self -concept of the

group partlclpants ln this practicurn. This scale ls a

paper-and-penciI, self-report measure conslsting of a

prlmary (K-3) level, an intermedlate (4-6) leve1, and a

secondary (7-L2') level form made up of 36, 77, and 62

questions respectivery. As ve11, it can yierd subscale

scores for four dlfferent dlmensions of self-concept: 1)

esteem that comes fron family lnteractlon, Z) esteem
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assoctated wlth peer relatlonshlps, 3) esteem derlved from

performance 1n scholastlc endeavors, and 4l a

comprehenslve estl¡nate of self-esteem. Subscale scores

are obtained by counting one polnt for each positlve

response to ltems representlng respective subscales. À

high score on aIt of the Setf-Appraisal Inventory (SÀI)

subscales lndlcates a hlgh leveI of emotional-affective

adJustment. Children respond to questions in yes./no

fashlon, requlring the child to evaluate whether or not

each statement describes him or her most of the time. The

neasure can be adminlstered in 20 to 30 nlnutes if

completed by the cllent lndependently and ln less tlme if

1t ls orally adnlnlstered,

Overatl test-retest reIlabl1lty has been estlmated at

.?3 for the prlmary leve1, .88 for the lntermediate level,

and .87 for the secondary Ieve1, nhereas indices of

internal consistency are estimated at .37, .87, and .75

respectively. The scale has face validlty 1n that the

ltems deal explicltty vlth hov the child feels about

himself/herself (e.g. t'I am easy to' like. Í or ItI of ten f eeI

ashamed of myself.t'). Obvlously, more rigorous emplrical

lnvestlgatlon of thls scale needs to be undertaken.
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one of the major shortcomings of the sÀr is that the
items on the scale are not disguised, l¡hich may serve to
prompt soclally desirable responses. Despite thls,
horvever, this measure is one of the onry instruments

avallabre to assess very young childrenrs evaluations of
themselves and vhlch provides comparabre forms for
chlldren at the prlrnary, internedlate, and secondary grade

levels. Slnce the subjects ln this study vere of such

varled levels of functlonlng, it vas necessäry that the

nethod of evaluatlon be able to accommodate all of them.

The SAI geemed best able to do so.

rn the flrst sesslon and agaln In the rast session,
the sAr u¡as adminlstered to all group partlcipants. Each

chlld \Àräs given standardized instructions. Those children
rvho were able to complete the questlonnaire lndependently

vere asked to do sor while other children, elther those in
lower grades or those having poor readlng and/or

comprehenslon sk11ls, required verbal administration. The

examlner also deflned any vords that the chirdren did not
understand. (See Appendix C f or co,pies of the tvo levels
of the SÀI used ln thls practlcum. )
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To measure the second varlable, accunulation of

self-protectlon sk11Is, the Child Questionnalre included

ln the C.À.R.8. Klt vas used. (See Appendlx D. ) This Ís

a test of retentlon r¿hlch covers the basic concepts put

forth in the Kitrs lessons. Scores are arrived at by

sImp1y tallylng the number of correct responses. Because

the questlons on thts measure so¡netimes requlred In-depth

responses, a therapist took each child aside lndlvidually,

read the questlons, and recorded the chlldts responses.

The Child 0uestlonnaire vas adminlstered to each chlld

durlng the flrst sesslon of each group and once agaln

durlng the last sesslon.

In order to determine r+¡hether parents or other care

providers percelved a change in their chlld's behavior

after attendlng the group, the Revlsed ChIl-d Behavlor

Profile reas adnlnistered during the initial interviess and

agaln f ollor,ring terminatlon of the groups. Unf ortunately,

thls latter lnterviev vas conducted anyvhere from one to

slx weeks after groups ended because parents missed

appointments, could not be contactêd for extended perlods,

¡noved t ox, In one case t têfused to answer any more

guestlons. Parents vho felt comfortable completlng the
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neasure on thelr ovn dld 5o; others responded orally to

the ltems read aloud by the therapist r.¡ho also recorded

the responses. Thls Ltas done 1n the family home and ln

the chlldrs absence.

The Revlsed Chltd Behavior Prof Ile (RCBP ) rvas

developed by Jon R. Conte (1984) fron T.M. Achenbach's

Chtld Behavlor Checktlst (l-978) and was deslgned to

measure the impact of chlld sexual abuse on the chlld.

Thls scale was developed by admlnisterlng the ltems from

tvo previously establlshed measures of chlld behavlor to a

group of chlldren not known to have been sexually abused.

The ttems vhlch best dlscrlmtnated betveen sexually abused

chlldren and those vho had no such hlstory \{ere combined

with items reftecting symptoms reported in the clinical

literature, and together forrn the l-10-item scale. The

psychometric propertles of. the scale are currently being

tested and further refinements are expected to be

forthconl ng .

The proflle is dlvided into four parts: the first

provldes demographlc informatlon; thé second part asks

parents to identlfy the availability and quality of their

support systerns and how effectlvely they and thelr child
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cope vith stress; the third part asks parents to note

significant events in the victimfs recent past.and to

evaluate the stressfulness of each for the child; and

flnally, the last part consists of L10 items which refer

to the victlmrs behavior. Parents are asked to evaluate

that behavior on a contlnuun of frequency of occurrence in

terms of whether the chltd engages in that behavlor never,

rarely, sometlmes, often, or almost always.

The RCBP is too recently developed to have been

properly evaluated; however, it is the only instrunent of

its kind available specifically for child victints of

sexual abuse. (See Appendix E for a copy of the rneasure.)

since some parents voiced objections to supplying the

demographlc lnformatlon and others found parts two and

three confustng and difflcult to understand, only part

four vhich deals specifically with parentsr evaluations of

their child.s behavior was reliably completed. Since the

focus of thls practlcum vas not on social support systems

oï past stressf uI lncldents, thls lrtas not seen as

problenatic. t

The final method of evaluation vas simply to ask the

chlldren and thelr parents for thelr oplnions and
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suggestlons regardlng Lhe group. Chlldren were asked to

respond during the last group session, vhereas. parents

vere guestloned ln the follow-up lnterviev.

Results and Discussiol}

Introduction

The results of the three measures admlnistered shor¿

no common trends across treatment groups or across

chlldreni therefore 1t is dlfflcult to attrlbute any of

the meagured changes dlrectly to the interventton. It ls

more IIkely, ln fact. that any changes r¿hich dld occur ln
the chlldren resulted from the Interactlon of many

varlables, lncludlng group attendance and personal

clrcumstance. The follorying discussion 1s an attempt to
associate those variables of r¡hich \ce vere a!/are to the

changes whlch rirere measured and observed tn each chltd.
It should be noted that data vere collected on all

children in the Monday evening grouþ; however/ one child
ln the l{ednesday evenfng group falled to attend flve of

the tr¡elve sesslons includlng the last threer so data are
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only available f.or the remaining flve chlldren ln that

group. Accordingly, results fro¡n the administration of

the Revlsed Chl l-d Behavlor Prof i Ie are ava i lable tor

eleven parents or primary care providers.

The results of this practlcum viIl be discussed on

ttro levels: First, they vi1l be analyzed across all

participants and then they vi11 be discussed in relation

to individual subJects.

The Sel f -Ànnra I sa'l Tnventorv I SÀI )

The results of the SAI qan be found in Table 3. In

thls table, scores have been recorded accordlng to the

level of the SAI used as well as by group. Four glrls

from the Monday group and tr¿o glrls from the l{ednesday

group completed the K-3 Ievel, while two girls fron the

Monday group and three girls from the Wednesday group

cornpleted the 4-6 level. Subscale scores t¡ere computed

f.or the four dimensions of self-concept along with the

composÍte score. The table lists scores for pre- and

post-test admlnlstratlons of the SÀI expressed as

percentages of the total number of ltems ln each category,
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Honday Group

CHILD PEER FAMILY SCHOOL GENERAL TOTAL CHG.

Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Prç Post Pre Post

K-3 Level:

Charlotte 77

Rosanne 77

Dlane 88

Tracey 22

4-6 Level:

Nina 47

Melanle 53

77

77

88

11

55 66

77 88

77 99

044

68 79

84 68

55 33

66 44

88 66

55 11

45 B0

68 60

88 77

77 44

BB 66

66 22

69 64 *s

75 64 -11

86 B1 -5

35 22 -14

44 57 +13

66 60 -6

47

47

68 89

63 63

[Iednesday GrouP

K-3 tevel:

Cr lsta
L 1la

4-6 Level:

Sara

Lauren

Co 1 leen

BB 88

33 55

88 99

33 66

66 88

66 66

77 99

55 33

95 63

37 58

89 100

81 94 +l-3

t"6 19 -6

96 70 -26

32 48 +1-6

91 91 0

89 53 100 65

2L 47 53 68

95. 100 95 95

100 65

t"5 L5

85 70
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the hlgher the score, the more positive the measure of
self-concept. changes in scores are the differences
þetveen the pre- and post-test computations. A plus

denotes än increase 1n self-esteen as measured by the

scaIe, rrhereas a minus indicates a decrease.

Peer subscare. on the peer dimensi.on measure, three

chlrdrents scores decreased, three increased, and ftve
remalned the sane. changes ranged from -36t to +26\.

Theraplsts antrclpated that tor nost of the chlldren,
these scores vould lncrease since the group experience is
said to decrease the feeling of differentness and to be the

best f orum in ryhich to work on self -estee¡n ( Berl iner &

Ernst, 19821. Slnce three of the chlldrenrs scores

actually dtd lncrease, thls may have been true for those

chlldren. For the others, perhaps the treatment could

not signlficantly impact on the girrsr sense of self-vorth
because of the short-term nature of the Intervention and

the fact that they spent onry 90 mlnutes of each veek ln
Eesslons. Relatlonships formed wlthln the group could

hardry compete wlth those formed aË school, at home t oÍ in
the nelghborhood vhere each chlld spent much more pf her

tlme' rn general, scores on the peer subscale of the glrrs
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who conpleted the K-3 measure (the younger or 1ess mature

girls ) tended to remain the same from pre-test to
post-test. Thls 1s conslstent ylth the vldely held

theoretlcal orlentatlon nhlch states that peer

relationshlps are less lmportant to the younger child; äs

chlldren get older, the lnfluence of the peer group

lntenslfies.
Family subscale. On the famiJ.y subscale of the SÀf ,

dlfferences in scores from pre-test to post-test ranged

from -16s to +44t. Eight girls shoved increased levels of

self-esteem frorn their scores on thts measure, vhlre tvo

glrls shoved a decrease, anq one shoved no change,

The fact that most of these chlldren came from

nulti-problem, sometimes very chaotic family situations
¡naþes 1t difflcult to even speculate on the reasons for
the extrenely posltlve nature of the results of this
subscale. Às rlelI, sIx of the eleven chlldren changed

cäre provlders and/or places of resldence durlng the

perlod of thls interventlon. These data can better be

understood when related to individual circumstances

(dlscussed later ) .
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School suhsea'l c On the school subscale, seven

girls t scores decreased, two Increased, and two remalned

the same. Changes ln scores ranged from -44% to +35t.

Since it has been observed that chlldren r¡ho have been

sexually abused often shov a decline in academic

perforrnance, the decreased scores on this subscale could

reflect a continuing trend for the girls in this areä.

Subsequent comments cannot be made, hovever, as the author

dId not have sufÉlclent lnformatlon regardlng the

chlldrents performance in scholastlc endeavors to drav

further concluslons in relatlon to changes in scores on

thls subscale,

General subscale. Scores on thls suþscaIe are sald

to generate a comprehenslve estlmate of self-concept.
Hefe, the scores of slx glrls decreased over the twelve

rleeks, f our lncreased, and one remained the same. Changes

in scores ranged from -44t to +22\. In general, scores

tended to change In an extreme fashlon ln elther dlrectlon
wlth only a few exceptions, and increases in self-esteem on

this subscale tended to occur with 'the order particrpants.

Perhaps thls can, at least in part, be explatned by

developmental varlables. Slnce younger children tend to
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be more egocentrlc and blame themselves for vlrtually
everything that goes on around then, their lower scores

may reflect self-b1ame f.or the sexuä1 exploltation they

have experienced. The cognltively more advanced older

children may have been better able to understand that the

abuse !¡as not their fault. This concept \ras reiterated
tlme and again withln group sessions.

Total scores. Totar scores equal the total number of

posltlve self-statements eurltted by each chltd on the sAr

divided by the total number of items on that particurar
lever of the scale. changes in total scores ranged from

-26t to +16t. Slx chlldren showed a decrease ln
self-esteen as measured by the SAI over the tr¿elve-week

perlod, f our shor¿ed an lncrease, and one chlldrs score

renalned the same from pre-test to post-test. OveraIl,
the scores of children from more supportive home

environments tended to be more positlvely sketred than the

scores of children from less stable home sltuatlons.
Indeed, Sgroi (L982) and Danon and llaternan (19S6) feel
that parental support is essential 'for successful

treatment of the sexually abused chlld. The author also
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examined the possibllity of a relationship betveen the SAI

scores and chronlcity as veII as type of abuse. None,

hor¡ever, could be f ound f ox e i ther var lable .

Problems vith the SÀI. Several problems arose ln

adminlsterlng the SAI to the chlldren. First pf all, the

neasure rJas admlnlstered to the children durlng the first
(pre-test) and last (post-test) group sesslons. In order

to complete the scale for all children, most of those

sesslons r,/ere devoted prlmarlly to thls task. Thls lef t
theraplsts unable to maintaln order and adequate

supervision. As ve11, it resulted in the loss of valuable

therapeutlc tl¡ne. In subseq.uent groups, tests wlII be

admlnlstered durlng inltlal lntervieus and follov-up

1¡tervlews instead.

Secondly, whlle Melanle vas filltng in her

questlonnaire, the therapist notlced that she vas rnarking

rrYesrr responses exclus ive ly. VIhen asked i f she real ly

neant to ansver rrYesrr to all of the questions or if she

vas slmply checking off answers, Melanie replied that she

nas indeed Just checklng off ansveÉs. Melanle vas asked

to respond agaln to those questlons, vhlch she did, but it
ls posslble that other chlldren responded 1n slmllar
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fashlon or that some responded as they felt the theraplsts

yanted them to respond, partlcularty slnce many of these

chlldren vanted so desperately to be accepted and liked.

Finally, the glrls ln these groups tended to be very

actlve, to be dtfficult to manage at tlmes. and to have

falrly short attentlon span5. For those reasons' it ltas

not posslble to regularly fit assertfveness and

esteen-building exercises into the sessions as was

lnItlally planned. Had thls been done, the sAI may have

ylelded somewhat nore positive results.

There are many posslble explanatlons '*rhlch could be

offered here for the somevhat unexpected results vhlch the

scale produced. It could be, hovever, that thls instrument

ls simply not sensitive enough to detect the subtle

changes r¿hich may occur in short-term treatment. Fer¿

neasureg are. As mentioned prevlously, more rigorous

examination of the SAI needs to be undertaken'

Aslde fron the above dlfflcultles, the SAI proved to

be a sultable neasure for these chlldren. None found the

questlonnalre dlfflcult to understdnd or lost lnterest

before they had completed the entlre measure. Since this

group of children seemed to vary more in terms of
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l/as reflected in their grade

in age, the graded. levels of

using one questlonnalre for atI

The Chlld 0uestlonnalre

Table 4 shovs the pre- and post-test results of the

chi ld Ouest ionna lre . Thl.s table ls arranged accord lng to
group. Scores are expressed in rav forn and as

a percentage of the total polnts posslble (201. Scores

range from 12 (60t) to 19 (95t) on the pre-test and from

10.5 (52.5t) to 20 (100t) on the post-test. The change ln
scores was calculated by slmply subtractlng pre-test
scores fron post-test scores. Changes ln scores range

fron a decrease of 2 (10t) to an lncrease of 6 (30t).
Flve glrls experlenced a drop ln retentlon scores from

pre-test to post-test, four glrls showed increased

retention scores, and tvo girrst scores remained the same.

The Child Questionnaire hras c'onstructed as part of

the C.A.R.E. Klt to ¡neasure retention after exposure to

the tl¡elve lessons of the Kit. The chtldren In these
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TABLE 4

Scores on the CILLId Ouestlorlnalre Bef ore and Af ter

Group Treatment

Monday Group

r:HT T.D PRF:-TF:ST POST-TEST CHÀNGE

Charlotte

TraceY

Diane

Melanie

Rosanne

Nlna

i-5 (75r)

18 (s0r)

r.5 (758)

L7 ( 85r)

L2 ( 60r)

18 (90t)

l_3 (65t)

L7 ( Bs%)

L7 ( B5t)

L7 ( Bsr)

r_0.s (s2.58)

r-8 (90r)

-2 (-lot)
_1 ( _br)

+2 ( +108)

0

-r..5 ( -7 .58 )

0

$Iednesday Group

Cr lsta

Sara

Col leen

Lauren

L11a

ls.5 (77.5r)

19 (esr)

18 (90r)

L4 (70r)

1e (95r)

r_8 (90r)

18.5 (e2.5r)

L9 (95r)

20 ( 1008)

L7 (85%)

+2,5 (+12.59)

-.5 (-2.5$)

+1 ( +5t)

+6 ( +30t )

-2 ( -10t)
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groups, hovever, found it confusing and difficult.

Therapists felt that tt dfd not reveal a true picture of

vhat the children learned in the sessions and the author

found lt dlfficult to score as questions \{ere too

open-ended and often unclear as to t¿hat they vere asklng.

Thls vas not apparent untlL the chlldren attenpted to

complete the questionnaire. In the future, group leaders

nould do vell to construct their o!/n measure of retention.

The Revlsed Chitd Behavior Proflle (RCBP)

Of the four parts of the RCBP, this study vas

concerned only vith part four where parents or other

prlnary care provlders evaluated thelr chlldren 1n terms

ot. the frequency Lrlth r¿hlch each chlld demonstrated each

of the 110 listed behaviors. Some behaviors on the scale

are desirable behaviors, rr¡hereas others are nraladaptive.

Slnce no scorlng key ls as yet available f or thls sca.}e,

the responses of parents vere scored ln the following

manner 2 t



For desirable behaviors

Alnost always

Often

Somet lnes

Rarely...

Never

Scorlng for maladaptlve

Almost alvays

Often

Somet lnes

RareIy...

Never

Group Treatment
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..4 points

. .3 polnts

..2 points

. .1 polnt

. .0 polnts

behavlors was Just reversed:

. .0 polnts

. .l- point

..2 polnts

. .3 polnts

..4 polnts

The highest possible score is therefore 440 and the

ls 0 on the measure. Table 5 summarizes the resuLts

the parentsr responses on the RCBP.

once agaln, thls table j.s arranged accordlng to

group. ScoreE from both the pre- and post-tests are

f.ox each chlld. The change in scores ls slmply the

dlfference þetveen pre- and post-test Ecorest 1t ls

lowest

of

shovn
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TABTE 5

Scores on the RCBP Before and After Groun Treatment

Monday Group

CHÏLD PRE-TEST POST-TN.CT (-HÀNGN

Çhar lotte *

TraceY:t

D lane *

MeLanie*

Rosanne

Nina

284 ( 65r)

21.0 ( 4Br )

387 ( 8Br )

352 ( B0r)

370 ( 84r )

306 ( 70r)

333 ( 76r)

33e (77?6)

361 (B2r)

330 (75r)

367 ( B3t )

3l_5 (72t^)

+49 ( +49t)

+]-29 (+29t)

-26 ( -6r)

-22 (-sr)

-3 ( -1r)
+9 (+2t)

Wednesday Group

Cr lsta

Sara

Co1 leen

Lautren

Ll la

319 ( 73r )

289 ( 66r)

29s ( 67r)

310 ( 80t )

35L ( 80r )

332 ( 75r)

3 39 (7 7e6)

2e4 ( 67r)

334 (76r)

378 (86r)

+13 ( +3t )

+50 ( +11t)

-L ( 0r)

+24 ( +5t)

+27 (+6t)

* Indlcates that pre- and post-test measures vere not
completed by the same care provtder.
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negatlve change 1f the pre-test score is greater than the

post-test score and positive if the post-test sc.ore is

greater. À1I scores are expressed in raw form and as a

percentage of total possible points. scores range from

2L0 (48%) to 387 (B8t) on the pre-test and from 294 (67%)

to 3?B (86t) on the post-test. Changes range from -26

(-6t) to +Lzg (+29t). The parents of seven of the girls

gAve a more posltlve evaluatlon of their child's behavior

at the conclusion of the interventlon, vhile the foster

parent of trvo of the glrls (slsters) tndicated that their

behavior had deterlorated over the perlod of treatnent'

The tvo remalning parents rated their childrenrs behavior

as VirtualIy unchanged (a dlfference of l-ess than lt from

pre- to post-test), These results, hovever, are a blt

mlsleadlng tox several reasons.

First of a}l, the f our children r¿hose na¡nes äre

foLlowed by an asterisk (*) I{ere rated by a different care

provlder on the pre-test than on the post-test. Three of

the four children changed foster homes durlng the course

of the twelve-r+eek intervention, vhlle the fourth child r¿/as

removed from hef foster home and returned to her nat.ural

mother, Theraplsts \{ere not notified or consulted about
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theEe moves; ln fact, they learned of them from the

chlldren the¡nselves after the moves had already been made.

Therefore, the RCBP scores for these four children yield

ltttle useful lnformation regarding any change in how

fheir þehavlor \ras percelved over the course of

treatment. One can conment, howeverr oD the fact that

none of these parents rated their children extrenely

negatively on either the pre- or the post-test

evåluatlons. The theraplsts who ad¡nlnlstered the RCBPts

ln the lnltlal and follov-up lntervlerss felt that, on a

suþJective basls, â11 care provlders tor these four

chlldren (wlth the exceptlon .of Traceyts natural mother

Vho conpleted the inltlal measure) looked on thelr r¿ards

ln a very posltlve l1ght.

The scores for the remalning seven girls showed that

thelr parents perceived their behavlor as elther remalnlng

virtually the sane (decreases of less than 1t) over the

tyelve-week perlod or lmprovlng. That change can probably,

at least ln part, be attributed to group treatment.

Problems. There were sone difficulties in using the

Revlsed Chlld Behavlor Proflle to measure parentsl

pefceptlons of thelr chlldrents behavlor. Sone felt that
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the questionnalre rr,as too long. others sald that they

resented belng asked the demographlc information and some

refused to glve certaln responses (e.9. range of lncome,

leveI of educatlon). The most serlous problem, however,

vas that most of the parents and care provlders found some

of the terns dlfflcult to understand and the flve-leveI

çystem of evaluatlon difficult to use. Thfs Ínstrument

vas chosen because lt is the only one of its kind

speclflcally deslgned f.or use vlth chlld vlctlms of sexual

abuse, but for evaluatlons of childrenfs behavlor ln the

future, therapists wiIl conslder alternatlve measures.

Indlvidual Results

In thls study, the author was not only lnterested ln

the effects treatnent had on the group äs a nhole, but

also in the effects it had on lndivldual participants. In

the folloving sectlon, the results of treatment for each

chlld ls dlscussed, begfnning with the youngest chlld and

progressing to the oldest child. AII names used here are

flctlonal.
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Çharlotte. Thls chlld vas six years old and Native

Canadlan. She was the vlctlm of multÍple abus-ers, mostly

famlly members and her abuse included a varlety of sexual

acts from fondllng to lntercourse. At the beginning of

the study, Charlotte v/as livlng vlth foster parents;

halfr,ray through treatment, hovever, she vas returned to
her natural mother. a move Charlotte b'as eagerly

anticipating. The foster family vas a very ¡niddle class

one ln every uay, shereas her natural mother was single

and on \{elf are. Hers hras a chaotic, multl-problem f amily

fraught with violence and drug and alcohol abuse. The

fact that both Charlotte and.her mother rùere extrenely

happy about thelr reunlon vas reflected in Charlottets SAI

scores. On the fanily subscale, there is an l1t lncrease

in esteem derlved from farnlly relationships at the study,s

termlnatlon. As we11, Charlotte's mother Judged

Charlotters behavÍor to ¡nore positive (by LLt) than did

her foster parents. ThIs ls. hovever, probably more

lndlcative of the dlfferences 1n expectatlons and In points

of refernce for evaluating Charlotters behavior, rather

than an actual change ln her behavlor.
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On the general subscale and on the SÀI overall,

Charlottets leveI of self-esteem vas noted to decrease

rylth treatment. Tr¿o dif ferent factors may be lnvolved in

thls outcone: a ) Group attendance may have made Charlotte

nore accutely avare of the lmplications and signlflcance

of her abuse and,/or b) returning hone to the family in the

context of whlch the abuse occurred may have made Charlotte

unsure of her contlnued safety. If elther or both of

these hypotheses lrere true, they vould explaln the

measured drop ln self-esteem for Charlotte on the SÀI.

During the intervention, Charlotte reported two

further instances of abuse, o.ne vhich occurred in her

foster home vlth another foster chlld (vho b'as L2 years

old but developmentally functtonlng closer to Charlotte's

level ) and another vhlch occurred vlth one of her

playmates at around the tlme that the group ended. upon

investigation, the social vorker assigned to Charlotters

case determined that both l¡ere lnstances of

experimentatfon betveen peers rather than sexual abuse per

se. It did denonstrate, horvever, that Charlotte was nolf

þetter able to protect herself !n that she vas a1taqe of

the course of actlon she should take !f she ls agaln ln

danger of vlctlmlzatlon.
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In sesslons, Charlotte dld not mlx easIly vith the

other glr1s; rather, she remalned a trlonerrrand 1t 1s

posslble that the assoclatlon wlth other vlctlms dld not

serve to decrease her f eellngs of ttdlf f erentness.rl

partially responsible for this vas charlotters lack of

adequate socIaI sk11Is. She often made inapproprlate and

Sometlmesr uDintentionally unkind comments to others in

the group. she dld not seem uncomfortable in the company

of group members, however, and frequently mentloned how

much she enjoyed Sessions'

Rosanne. Rosanne !¡as seven years old at the

beglnning of this proJect. she !/as fairly innature and

waF the vlctlm of fondllng and dlgltal penetratlon þy her

natural father over a period of a f er'¡ months ' Rosanne ts

mother 1nitla1ly responded with disbellef but qulckly came

to þelleve her daughter and offer much support. At the

termlnation of treatment, Rosanners father vas stIIl

denytng her allegatlons and regularly harassing the

farnlly, putting much pressure on Rosannefs mother and

linitlng the amount of support she'couId provide. In

lntervievlng thts !¡oman, the theraplsts f elt that she \¡/as

beginning to subtly coerce Rosanne into possibly denying
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the abuse had occurred or at least mtnlmizing the

experience' She dId thls by continually relteratlng the

hardshlpsRosanneIgdlsclosurehadp}acedonthefamlly.

In splte of this, Rosannets motherrs perceptlons of her

daughter's behavlor on both the pre-test (84t) and the

post-test(83t)oftheRCBP'Jereextremelyfavorable.À5

weII, the theraplsts observed that mother and daughter

seemed to have a very loving relationship. This rnay also

partlallyexplalnvhyRosanneshowedonthefamllysubscale

ofthesAlthatshederivedmuchofherself_esteemfrom

fanlly relationshlps (77e6 pre-treat¡nent and 88t

post-treatment).Itdoesngtrhor¿ever,exp}ainthel-1%

increase over the course of treat¡nent'

Although Rosanners mother told therapists that

Rosannellaswtlllngandcooperatlveaboutattendlnggroup

sessionsrRosanneseldo¡nutteredasinglesentenceduring

the 90-minute meetlngs ' She was of ten withdra'¿n and

uncommunlcatlverpartlcularlydurlngc'A'R'EKltlessons

anddiscusslonspertalntngtosexua}actlvttyandabuse.

Àtonepoint,vhenatherapistvadadmlnlsteringthechlld

Questlonnaire to Rosanne and asked her the names of male

andfe¡nalegenitalla,Rosannebecamealmosttrance-11ke,
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conpletelytunlngoutthetherapistand,itseerned'her

vho}eenvlronment.Rosannerarelytalkedorassociated
rr¡Iththeothergroupmembers;shecouldusuallybefound

ln a corner bY herself.

RosanneIssocialvorkerfeltthatshewa5dealing

viththeabusewellandthatshevasreadytoconfronther
fatherandgoonwithherlife'Thetherapists'onthe
other hand, fe}t that she '¡'45 not dealing r,lith the abuse

at all and recommended that she receive individual input

at the conclusion of group treatment and that the plans

t.ox confrontation be shelved indef initely. Rosanne and

one other child, sara I were judged by the theraplsts to be

the most traunatlzed by thelr abusive experiences' They

gpeculatedthattheoveralldecreaselnRosannelgscores

onthesAlcou}dbeseenasacontlnulngtrendforthis

chlld vhlch vas probably occurrlng Independently of group

treatment.Àlternatively,itk'aspossiblethatthegroup

mayhavehetghtenedthelmpactoftheabuseonRosanneand
coupled wlth her allenatlon from other members, had the

effect of decreasing her self-esteem as rûeasured on the

SAI .
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It must be noted that lt is very dtfflcult to even

speculate about what vas happening with this qhild, not

only because of the degree of emotlonal dlsturbance she

exhlblted, but alEo because there vere cultural varlables

operating here. Rosanners family was originally from the

Phlllpplnes and felt that these matters should be left to

the famlly to resolve. They \rere also very suspicious of

social service personnel and reluctant to accept any

outs Ide lnput.

Crista. Crlsta vas seven yeärs old at the grouprs

lnceptlon. She 1lved \dlth her natural mother, her

motherrs common-Iaw partner,.and her younger brother. She

vas the victim of a 30-year-o1d uncle vho also abused

Eeveral of Crlstars cousins whlle babysitting them over a

perlod of years. The abuse conslsted of a varlety of

sexual actlvlty ranglng from exposure to vldeo pornography

to lntercourse. Thls vhole family netvork lras lncredibly

close and supportlve vhich was reflected in Cristars

scores on Lhe three neasures. Crlstars notherrs

perceptions of her behavior L¡ere ve.ry positiye on both the

p¡e- and post-tests of the RCBP (73t and 75t). It was

apparent to group leaders that Crista was both enjoying
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and benefittlng from the group experlence. She fit in

rvell r¿lth the other glr1s and actlvely partic.ipated in

group dlscussion and other actlvltles. Over the course of

the lntervention, Crlstars scores on the SAI remained

unchanged on the peer subscale, and increased by L1-t, 22%,

and 22% xespectlvely on the famlIy, school, and general

subscales. Her overall score increased þy L3t.

Theraplsts felt that the group treatment vas responslble

for nuch of the change ln Crlsta's scores on thls

self-concept neasurer ä5 \{as the contlnulng support of her

fanl ly.
Dlane and Melanle. These t1¡ro Natlve Canadlan slsters"

ages etght and nlne, vill be dlscussed together. Little is

knorvn about thelr abuse experiences except that one

offender (for both) tras the girlsr maternal grandfather.

Ilhen the group began, they \.tere Ilvlng vlth a f oster mother

who lras a slngle parent; halfway through the group, hovever,

they moved to d second foster home. Both g!r}s asserted

that they lrrere happy in this second home and indeed

Diane's sAI score on the family subscale bore this out.

It showed an tncrease of 22e6 ln self-esteem derlved from

famtly relatlonshlps. MeIanIe's scores dId not. She
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shoved a decrease of L6t on the fanlly subscale'

Before the therapists had been made a!'are of this move'

they had noticed a very profound change ln Melanlers

behavlor. usually pleasant and cooperative, Melanie

becameattention-seeking,hard-to_hand}e,reþeI}ious,and

angry, Obvlously the move vas much more difficult for

Melanle than lnitlalry supposed. Although both foster

u¡others Judged the glrlsr behavlor very positively on the

RCBP, the flrst foster motherrs perceptlons !/ere more

posltlve (BBt for Dlane and BOt for Melanie) than vere the

second foster mother's (82ts for Dlane and ?5$ fox

Melanle). These scores vere.probably less tndlcatlve of

behavior change in the girls than they lrere of the foster

¡nothers'differencesinreferencepointsforfreguencyof
behavlor '

Bothgirlsverewell_acceptedbyothergroupnembers

and seemed to enjoY attendlng the sesslons' As weII' they

rùere generally active parÈicipants in discussions and

other activltles' The subjective impression of the

therapists!/asthatMelanieandDianebenefittedgreatly

from attendlng group sesslons' They þecame more

communicatlveandmoreconfidentoverthelZ-weekperiod.
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sAlscores,hovever,donotlndlcatethateltherglrl
experlenced an increase in self-esteem: Melaniers total

scores dropped by 6t and Diane's by 5t' Perhaps thelr

unsettledhomeenvironmentlnterferedr.¡iththebeneflts

which might have been derived fro¡n group treatment'

sara. sara seened to be a very mature and very

brlghtB-year_oldwhenshejoinedthegroup.Shelived

wlthhernaturalmother(r¡howaslegallyblind)andtwo

youngerslbllngsvhoha.dalsobeenabused.Thlschlld'

because of her motherrs handicap' took on a very responsible

positioninthishousehold.Littleiskno'r¡naþoutthe

extentoftheabuseSaraenduredatthehandsofhernatural

fatherandposslbtyhermotherIssubsequentconmon-Iav

partner; she refused to speak of lt and often trled to

change the toplc of discusslon ln group sesslons' When the

abusevasdlsclosed,saraIsmotherinltiallyrespondedl¡ith
disbeliefandatonepointsuggestedsarabeplacedlna

foster home. Before thls could happen' however' her

attltudechangedandsheeventuallybecameverysupportive

of sara. rn the initiar interview, .this rnother spoke very

hlghty of her daughter, and her responses on the RCBP

borethlsout.Herpre-testscorevas66tonthismeasure

and the Post-test score !/as 77e6'
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On the peer subscale of the SÀI' Sarars score dropped

by 36t over the course of treatment ' This r¿as' not

surprlslng to the theraplsts since Sara vas often critical

of other chlldren In the group and frequently vlthdrev

altogetherfromgroupacùlvltlestodosomethingelsein

another area of the faclllty. unllke most of the other

chlldrenrsaraformednoalllancesr¿Ithlnthegroupand
other'group members lndicated by their comments that she

was not rse}I-accepted' In splte of thls' Sara malntained

that she roved attending group sessions and \r/as never

absent.

Sara'sscoresonthesAlactuallydroppedinevery

category and, for the most part' very substantlally' on

thefanl}ysubscaleherscoredecreasedby5&,onthe

school subscale il decreased by 35%t and on the general

subscale It dropped by 329o' Overall' her score dropped by

26:,,. One explanation for this extreme decline may be that

sarars InItraI scores on arr subscares of the sAr and

overall ruere unrealtstically high ' The theraplst's f eIt

thatsarawastrylngtoinpressthetnrrithheransversat

flrst' After she came to trust them' she probably

responded more honestly' neanlng that post-test scores

actuallyyietdedatruerplctureofsaraIsse}f_l¡nagethan
did Pre-test scores'
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As in the case of Rosanne, Sara presented as a very

dlsturbed child and her deteriorating sense of'self-esteem

was seen as a contlnulng trend resuttlng fron her sexual

abuse. Therapists recommended intenslve indlvldual

treat¡nent for Sara as it vas felt that lt vould take much

nore than one short-term therapy group to effect any

change in the damage done to this child.

TTacey. Tracey joined the group shortly after she

Vas placed in her second foster home. Her natural parents

abused her physically, emotionally, and sexually, and her

f irst foster home asked that she be placed elser¡here

because they found her behavlor too dlfflcult to handle-

The second foster family became quickly attached to Tracey

and she blossomed there 1n every 1¡ay. Thls relatlonshlp

Vas probaþIy the reason for the 44\ lncrease on the SAI

famtly subscale score over the perlod of lnterventlon. As

velI, these foster parents Judged Tracey much more

posltlvely in the RCBP than dtd her previous care

provlders. The score 
"/as 

298 more positive. This flgure

probably reflects both a behavior change on the part of

Tracey in reactlon to her new home envlronment ln additlon

to the relaxed expectatlons and less crltical attitude of

the second set of foster Parents.
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The re¡nalnder of Traceyrs SAI scores vere not so

posltlve. Each subscale measure showed a marked decrease

durlng thls lntervention and the total score dropped by

29t. One explanatlon rnlght be that these scores do not

necessarily reflect an açtual drop in self-esteem. Before

Tracey knev the therapists (pre-test)¿ she attempted to

present herself as more confident than she actually feIt.

Her Social rr¡orker sa!¡ this facade as a survival or coping

mechanlsn. Tracey may simply have been more honest in her

responses on the post-test admlnlstration of the sAI

because she had then developed a degree of trust ln the

theraplsts. Rather than demonstratlng an actual decrease

tn self-esteem, Traceyrs post-test score may have fiìerely

lndlcated a truer measure of that concept. After years of

varlous klnds of abuse, this child's level of self-esteem

vas probably very low and wil-I. âs \{ith others f n the

group, take more than short-term therapy to recover '

on a subjectlve Ievel, Tracey was very much a leader

in this group and vas vell-llked and accepted. She

indicated that she enjoyed attendiírg sessions and she t,¡as

one of the most active participants ln discussion and

other acÈivlÈ1es. Àlthough her scores do not lndicate it,
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thetheraplstsfeltthatTraceyleftthegroupfeeling

nore confident and secure and r¿ith improved social skills'

As ryell, she vas much better informed about the course of

action she should take should revictinization evel become

a possibllitY.

Nina.Nine-year-oldNinawassexuallyabusedbyher
lz-year-oId brother tor slx to tvelve months before lt l¿/as

discovered.ÀlthoughNinaIsparentsvereunhappythather

brother had to be removed fronr the famlly home, they vere

wholeheartedly supportlve of thelr daughter. They rated

her very posÍtively on both the pre-test and post-test of

the RCBP (?08 and ?2t respectlvely)' NIna, ln turn'

scored 688 on the pre-test and ?9t on the post-test of the

sAI famlly subscale. Thls supportlve famlly atmosphere

wasprobablylnlargepartresponsib]-efortheoverall

increase of sÀI scores during the intervention. Any

positive effect of treatment \das likely facilitated by the

famllyts attltude. Nlnals total score over the course of

treatment rose bY 13t.

Although the therapists felt that the group vas of.

great beneflt to Nlna, she dld not mlx easlly wlth. the

other gIrls, but neither was she excluded. Instead she
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formed a very close relatlonshfp vith one of the

therapists conducting the group

Nlnars parents and group leaders felt that Ninars

communlcatlon skills lmproved slgnlflcantly durlng the

treatment period. NInars knovledge of prevention and her

ablIlty to use those acquired skllls lrere also felt to be

greatly enhanced.

Li1a. LiIa hras ten years old r+rhen she entered the

group. She l/as a Native Canadian child r.rho lived vith her

older sister in a very chaotlc household. Her sister \¡ras

a slngle parent of several very young chlldren. She often

relled on LIIa to care for the children and the llving
quarters . lfhi le Li la admitted only to one lncident of

abuse by a 60-year-o1d uncLe, the physlcal evidence

pointed to chronlc penetration.

L j.la rs relatlonshtp vith her slster seened to be a

very posltive one and lndeed test scores reflect thls.
Lllats score on the SAI family subscale lncreased by 33t

and her sister's perceptions of tila's behavlor !/ere

conslstently favorable (80t on the'pre-test and 868 on the

post-test of the RCBP). On the SAI peer subscale, Lila
registered an lncrease of 224 over the course of the
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treatment. Slnce she ftt ln extremely well '¿lth the other

glrls ln the group and vas well-1iked, these r.esults are

not unusual. On the general subscale, hovever, L1la,s

score decreased by 22t^ over the tvelve weeks. The

therapists thought that this decllne may have been due to a

greater a\dareness of the slgnificance of her abuse,

There ls no doubt that the group experience vas of

beneflt to Lila. Thls ls supported by her SÀI scores as

ve11 as by the theraplsts subjective observatlons. Not

only d1d they feel that she benefitted from meeting other

victims but she tras also able to take a break fro¡n her

responsibllltles at home and, for a change¿ engage ln

age-approprlate actlvltles. Lila never discussed her ovrn

abuse ln group sesslons but she vas very vocal about nhat

klds can do if they are ln danger of further abuse. She

seemed better able to protect herself as a result of

attending these sessions.

Colleen, Colleen vas an extremely brlght

Çen-year-oLd child who llved r¡lth her mother and older

brother. Thls farnily vas not a stable one in that
Colleenrs mother had a hlstory of drug use and

prostltutlon. Ifhen Colleen dlsclosed the abuse by her
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motherts common-Iav partner, she \das lnftlally met t¡1th

dlsbellef and denlal. resulting 1n foster home placement

f.ox Co I Ieen f.ox some weeks . Eventua I ly, hor¿ever , her

mother accepted the reality of the situation and becane

very supportlve of Colleen.

CoIleen rras a very attractive and conf ldent girl r¿ho

excelled socially, scholastlcally, and musically. She

presented as very mature and sav herself as her motherrs

care proVfder. In turn, Colleen vas glven responslbillties

beyond those usually given a child of this age. Even

though she lived many þlocks from the Children's Hospital

vhere sessions 'rlere held, Colleen was of ten sent of f on

her own and expected to return home alone ln the dark.

Theraplsts often resorted to transportlng Colleen

themse lves .

Colleen vas probably one of those fev chlldren vho

seem to survive on their oltn strengths and indeed, even do

well ln spite of the abuslve experlence. Her pre-test

scores on all subscales and ln total were vetY hlgh and

remained so on the post-tests. It 'may be that for this

chltd, treatnent served to lncrease her already high leveI

of self-esteen ln splte of the family situatlon.
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Lauren. This child vas one of the grouprs success

stor ies . Although Lauren rr¡as 12, the oldest of the gir1s,

she was very im¡nature for her age. Slovly, she carved a

place for herself ln the group and eventually fit in well.

Laurenrs parents t/ere divorced and though she lived tlith

her mother, her father continued to be very involved vtth

the children. Lauren was abused by a nelghbor in their

apartment building and when she disclosed, the family

lnmedlately moved to protect Lauren from further abuse.

I{e11 lnto the tv¡elve weeks, theraplsts vere inf ormed that

the famfly vas agaln movlng. À group of children at

Laurenrs school often teased,and demeaned her; 1n fact,

she and a frlend had been physlcally attacked on one

occaslon. Laurenrs mother decided that she would move her

fanlly once more so that Lauren could attend another

school. This proved to be a l¡ise decision as Lauren was

happy and better accepted at her new school. It l¡las

evldent that thls chlldrs famlly vas very carlng and

supportive of her. Her mother rated Laurenrs behavior in

a favorable light on both pre- and þost-tests of the

RCBP (70t and 76t respectlvely). Às veIl, Laurenrp score

on the SAI fa¡nily subscale lncreased by 151. In fact, all
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of, her SAI scores (r¿ith the exception of the school

subscale) lncreased slgniflcantly over the course of

treatnent. The score on the general subscale rose by 2L%

and the total score by J-6t. Her positlve group experience

coupled vith the supportive home atmosphere may help to
explaln these figures.

Therapists vatched Lauren undergo changes ln her

self-confidence and 1n social skitl acqulsition while she

attended the sesslons. she arso became more conmunlcatlve

and knowledgeable about abuse prevention. Thls child
probably derlved the most benefit of all of the girls from

Lhe treatment program. The theraplsts felt that she left
the group a happier, healthier child.

Evaluatlons by Parents and Children

AII comments by parents and chl]dren regardlng the

group lrere favorable. The children Ilked the group and

were sorry to see it end, as vere parents, who t/ere

anxlous to see more and longer treátrnent groups offered
for thelr daughters, The glrls had few suggestlons about

changing the group, with the exceptlon of vantlngrtto play
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more.rr Parents stated that they felt their chlldren l/ere

less tense, happier, and more villing to talk'to parents,

not only about the abuse. They commented that the girls

did not have to be reminded or coaxed to attend sesslons;

rather, children made sure that their parents remembered

dates and tlmes.

Parents I Sesslon

Unfortunately, the parent sessions were poorly

attended in both the pllot study and the practlcum study.

Parents !/ere told about the parentsr session during the

lnitlal interviev and most, at that time, responded quite

enthusiastically. However, only two sets of foster

parents (representlng tvo of the glrls ln total) fron the

tvo groups attended. In the fo1lov-up intervievs,

theraplsts had the opportunlty to dlscuss this vlth

parents vho dld not attend. Some dld not have

transportatlon or had other commitments, but others sald

that they had gone through so rnuch ät hone, in court, and

ln other therapy sesslons that they could not face nore

dtscussion about the abuEe at that tine. The parents that
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vere at the meetlng felt that 1t l¡as extremely worthvhile

and tndeed, the dlscusslon ran over the allotted tlme by

about 90 mlnutes. Because these people benefltted from

the sessions, the theraplsts felt that lt was tlme vel1

spent.

Problems ar¡d Changes

There were many problems in runnlng the pilot groups

and the two treatment groups r¿hich follorred. some of these

dlfflcul-tles can be corrected in subsequent groups and

others, theraplsts may have to learn to vork around.

One of the greatest difficulties encountered l/as that

of transportation. Às prevlously mentioned, some chlldren

were transported to and from the group vla taxlcab.

Arrangements had been made r¿ith the taxl company ltell In

advance of the beglnnlng of the groups by Northvest Chlld

and Famlly Servlces. Inevltably, however, one or two

chlldren vere not present ruhen a sesslon was set to begin.

Theraplsts then had to phone the cbmpany and r¿alt ln the

Iobby dor{nstalrs from the sesslon area for the late

chlldren. Às vell, cabs t¿ould arrlve late to return the
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chlldren home, sometlmes by as much as an hourr 50

therapists woutd have to r¡ait in the lobby once agaln

untll the car arrlved t oÍ transport the chlldren

thenselves. This cut into or completely ellminated the

discussion time set aside after group ¡neetings for the

therapists to revier¿ r¿hat had occurred in that session.

Chlldren rr/ere also unescorted on these rides and on one

occasion a chlld uas harassed by a drlver. If these

chlldren arrlved early, they vere left unattended ln the

lobby.

As tlme u¡ent olìr the dlspatchers at the companyrs

office got to know the theraplstsr volces and l/ere

extremely rude and unaccommodating. Drivers were told at

one point to rvait only five minutes for a child and then

to leave, ThIs experlence created much frustratlon for

the therapists vho then, too often, cane into sesslons

gtressed and anxlous.

In the pllot groups, parents regularly transported

their daughters to and from the group; taxis L¡ere only

used In exceptlonal clrcumstances.' In future groups,

these theraplsts vlII requlre parents, care provlders, or

social norkers to guarantee regular transportation for
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each chlld before that chfld w111 be guaranteed a place ln

the group. It was felt that the effects of the

transportatlon dlfftcultles h,ere serlous enough so äs to

have affected the quallty of the treatnent offered here.

Another problem which confronted group leaders vas

one of behavlor management. The children In the pilot

groups had been fairly easy to manage so the practlcum

children took therapists by surprise. The strategy to

control thls behavlor took the form of attempting to

'tread'r the chi ldren ( e . g. Were they just seek ing to drav

attentlon to themselves or avay from a threatenlng toplc

of dlscussion?) and then rearranging the activftles

accordtngly. In the future, better planning and

anticipating the possibility of behavioral difficultles

v111 go a long !/ay to abortlng this problem.

Another part of this problem was that the girls

\'/anted to play a good deal of the time. If sessions would

have lncluded a t¡eekly scheduled free pläy perj.od of only

ten or flfteen mll :es, the chlldren may have been more

patient and more wi11lng to partiClpate calmly In other

actlvlties. À1so, â5 Damon and I{aterman (1986) suggested,

a third therapist would have enabled better managenent of
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þehavior. Tvo therapists for six girls seemed sufflcient
f.or the pllot groups; but f or the lor¿er developmental

levels of the glrls ln the practicum groups, a theraplst
f or every trrro children vould have been nore practlcal.

Àssessing each child developmentally before group

admisslon may be a partlal solution in that therapists may

then have a more accurate idea of the type ot children

wlth whom they vill deal, For example, many of the

chlldren 1n the practlcum groups had very short attentton

Epans, This ls a relevant varlable in organlzlng the

structure of group sesslons and plannlng frequent changes

1n actlvltles.

The above-mentloned problerns are very minor compared

to the larger lssues faclng agencles coordtnatlng or

attenptlng to coordlnate treatment, Durlng the

intervention, the childrenrs social workers t/ere almost

lnpossible to contact. In one sesslon durlng the pllot
study, ä child dlsclosed further abuse and tt t/as al¡nost

a week before her social r,rorker could be contacted about

this neb' inf ormation. Treatment t6x parents rrras, tn many

cases, 1n place before any treatment !/as available for
their children. lYhen children did get ttreatment, the
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chi ldren ts theraplsts had no contact ryl th parents t

Èherapists; the trvo treatments Lrere mutualry excrusive.

Damon and ï{aterman (1986) stress the lmportance of

coordlnating mothersr groups and daughters' groups. They

talk about the common issues facing mother and child and

about the necesslty for ongoing communication betr¡een the

groups. As previously stated, there are very fery existing
treatment optlons for vlctlms and thelr fam1lies, but

hopefully, as optlons lncrease, these dlfflculttes r¿llI

begln to be resolved.

Summary

All in a1l, theraplsts rated the groups as successful

ln splte of all of the problems encountered. Group

leaders and children felt sessions t/ere very vorthuhile
and looked forward to each one. Some of the children

needed much more therapy than could be offered in a

short-term group and they vere referred elsewhere for

further treatnent. Others explored"their issues ln the

group as much as they hrere ready to explore them at that
tlme, Theraplsts f elt that they r,rould. hovever, rehash
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those lssues agaln and ln dlfferent vays at dlfferent

stages of their development. Hopefully' nore treat¡nent

groups r¡i11 be available to aid them ln that endeavor.

For sti1l others, the intervention ended prematurely. À

longer group may have been sufficlent for those girls.

Mentlon needs to be made, ln closing, of the results

that the data do not reflect. Theraplsts and parents

observed many posltlve changes that were nowhere measured.

Sone of the glrls \r,ere slmply happler more of the tlme.

ThIs lras conf irmed by parents. Other girls t cornmunication

skllls were greatly enhanced. Not only vere they able to

talk about the abuse but they also learned to recognize

and label feelings so äs to use that information to

respond appropriately in abusive as rsell as other

situations. They learned that it is acceptable to be

angry, afraid, and hurt and they learned constructlve vays

to express those emotions. The girls also lmproved

socially, A child who vas rude and uncooperative t¡hen the

group began, vas observed explaining to another child that

her behavlor had hurt a thlrd childrs feellngs and that

she should behave differently ln the future. The

chlldren, wlth fev exceptlons, came to be very candid in
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the groups because t vE assume, they found that they t/ere

liked and accepted unconditionally. A trusting

relationshlp developed betveen the therapists and most

children. The relationshlps between the children cane to

be very special as well. They generally got on Yell

together and were very sad to leave thelr frlends at the

grouprs end.

Therapists hypothesized before the groups ever began

that slmply exposlng the chlldren to other victlms r¿ould

make the experlence a valuable one and that hypothesis has

been valldated for the therapists. Many thlngs can and

vlII be changed !n future groups. For example, slnce thls

practlcum was conpleted, Macparlane et 41. (1986) have

publlshed a format for treatment groups for young children

whlch these therapists w111 use fn treating future group

partlcipants. For the first timef group leaders are not

only told rshat to do but hor¿ to do it. Progress in

developlng treatnent has been slov. For now. vlctlms must

be content \dith any kind of treatment offered¡ dS many are

offered nothing. Perhaps, hoveverf the time is not too

far of f r¿hen resources \t111 be more plentlf uI and child

vlctluts vl11, vlthout exceptlon. receive the type and

anount of treatment they requlre.
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Personal Beneflts

The author derlved immeasureable personal benefits

fro¡n conducting the pilot and practlcum treatment groups.

On a prof ess ional Ieve1, I became much n¡ore f a¡nl l iar
vith the literature on sexual abuse in general and in

partlcular, that part of it r¿hlch deals with the inpact

and treatment lssues for vlctlms. I had the opportunlty

to êpply that knovledge and to bulld on lt ln group

sesslons. I learned vhat ls involved in puttlng together

such a group, determining the content and structure of

sessions, and most important)y, deallng vlth child victims

on an approprlate leve1. There is a conslderable anount of

sk111 involved 1n comnunlcatlng vlth chlldren of thls ägêr

1n lnterprettlng thelr behavlor, and 1n responding

therapeutically. The regular supervision I received from

Dr, Laura Ml1ls lras largely responslble for the enhancement

of my skllls in thls area.

On a nore personal 1evel, I learned much about myself.

Conducting treat¡nent groups for se/ually abused children can

be both rewardlng and exhaustlng. I found the grogps to be

a humbllng experlence; the glrls hrere very speclal chlldren
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and continually amazed me vith their abilities to cope and

adapt. Never before have f so fully appreclated my ovn

llfe clrcumstances. Àt the end of a sesslon r r¡as usuarly

conpletely dralned but also very satisfied.

Rçcommendat i ons

fn r¿orkÍng vith these children, one cannot help but

þecome ar,¡are of the shortcomings of the present system.

The folloving is a brief surnmary of recomnendations for
lnprovement and change on a variety of levels:

l-) ProfessionalE need to vrite about their treatment

strategles and technlques and to make thls lnformation

avallable to other professlonals so that r¡/e do not

dupllcate the efforts of others, but rather, bulld on

then. I{hile I ryas conducting this practicum study, I
came across several practitloners vho had valuable

contributlons to make to thls body of knowledge but had

nelther the tlne nor the resources to share it.
2') The need for treatment of r¡ale as rsell as fenale

vlctlms must be recognlzed. rn deallng wlth the famllies of
the chlldren in thls study, r came across a number of mare

chlld vlctlms for whom treatment hras nonexlstent.
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3) Treatment needs to be empirically evaluated. Very

fev practftloners examine the effectiveness of. treatnent,

other than anecdotally. one difficulty lnherent 1n such

lnvestlgations ls the lack of measures sensitive enough to

detect subtle changes in individuals. More need to be

developed, partlcularly chil.drenrs measures.

4') That part of the soclal servlce system sef up to

deal vlth abuse lacks coordlnatLon. CrlsIs lntervention

vorkers, therapists (for the victim, the vlctlmrs family,

and the offender), medical personnel, agents of the lega1

system, and schools often operate lndependently of each

other. Rather than progressing through an orderly

contlnuum of stages wlth the system, a victlm ls often

shuffled haphazardly frorn one agent to another. Much

refinement of thls process ls needed.

5) Children need to be evaluated and assessed ln a

standardized manner vhen they enter the system. Each

victim has been affected differently and has dlfferent

needs and capabilltles. These areas should be assessed

and treated accordingly. '

6) Professlonals vorklng ln the area of abuse need

more trainlng. Often social servlce personnel are
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overvorked and lack the knowledge and the time to deal t¡ith

abuse of chlldren in an efficient and appropriate manner'

Government must make thls problem a prlorlty and allocate

sufficient funds and personnel to intervene'

7) In Manitoba, child protection personnel are

nandated to provide therapy as r¿e11 as crisis lntervention

to child victlms. Their heavy caseloads, hovever, nake

it impossible to do both. Therefore t crisis intervention

takes precedence and fev vtctims recelve any kind of

therapy. In 8,c., M.S.S.H. ls mandated only to provide

crlsls Interventlon; therapy Is teft to the prlvate

sector. Thls means that herer ðe !Ie11, therapy Is nelther

a prtorlty nor equally accesslble to atl who need lt.

Sexual abuse ls the problem of society as a vhole;

therefore, the governlng body of our society should be

obltged to provide treatment for victlms unconditionally.

8) FtnalIy, even though preventlon of chlld sexual

abuse ls belng prornoted by soclal servlces and taught in

nany Schools, such programs are often optional and reach a

only a select group of people. If our communities make a

flrmer commltment to educating chlldren about abuse and

about sexuality, \{e stand a greater chance of brlnging the

rapidly increasing statistics to a standstll1.
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Àppendix À

Iqdicators of Child Sexual Abuse

Behavi ora 1 :

-Change 1n performance at school

-Unvilling to change for or participate in p.E. classes

-Arrlving early at school, and reluctant to leave OR

Sudden dlslike of school t xêfusal to attend, fear of

teacher, upset on returnlng home

-Inabillty to concentrate

-Pretendlng to be ildumbfror lncapable

-Dlf f iculty express ing'opinlons

-Mqny nev fears and anxleties

-Irrltablllty, cranklness, unexplalned anger

-Defiant behavior

-Aggressive behavlor, tantrums

-OverIy compliant behavior

-l{ithdraval, fantasizing, infantile behavior

-Depress i on

-ClingIng to parent
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-Rebelllous in the home

-Pseudomaturlty; takes on adult roles, adult lnterests
-Poor self-esteem

-Unprovoked crying

-Anxiety regarding strangers

-Fear of belng alone or separatlon

-Dellnquency, steallng, runnlng away

-Change in appetlte; refusal to eat or binge eatlng
-change in sleep pattern, bedvetting. nightnares, sleeping
in clothing

-Reluctant to go to a partlcular prace or a partlcurar
person

:self-mutilation, substance abuse, suicide threats and/or

attempts

-Change 1n hygiene practices

-Secretive behavior, frequent reference to secrets

-Hyperactlve behavior

-Refusal to say please or thank you

-Very controlling behavlor

-Exaggerated need for predlctabillüy; h'anting to know

everything that ls happenlng

-settlng self up tor punishment, gettlng ln trouble for no

apparent reason
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-Takes unnecessary rlsks

-Frequent lying

-Avoldance of rooms that have only one exlt

-Keeps doors shut and locked OR

Extre¡ne fear of closed doors

-Psychosomatic complalnts; medlcal complalnts wlth no

basls

-Extremely protective of siblings

-Conservative and modest dress; coverlng up; vearing an

extraordinary amount of clothing

-Refusal to undress under normal clrcumstances

-Change in hov vlctlm refers to offender (e.9. from

rrfathert' to f lrst name basls )

-Poor or few peer relatlonships

-Lack of trust, especially with signiflcant others

-Extraordlnary fear of males

-Seductlve behavior, promiscuity

-Preoccupatlon with sexual matters

-Bizarre, sophistlcated, or unusual EexuaI behavlor or

knovledge '

-Involves peers ln sexual play

-Becomes physically or sexually abuslve of others
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-Acts out abuse ln play

-Excess lve masturbatl on

-Freguent use of sexual-ly expliclt terminology

-Discornfort wlth nurturing touch

-Extreme difflculty accepting blarne f.or even nlnor

problems; often blaming and overly critical of others

-Indiscriminate, ovexly affectionate behavior

Phvslcal or Medlcal:

-Difflculty valking or sitting

-Torn, stained or bloody underclothlng

-Paln, snelllng t et ltchlng ln genltal area

-Paln on urlnatlon

-Brulses, bleeding, or laceratlons on external genltalia,

vaglnal, or anal areas

-Grasp marks

-InJury to lips

-Weight change

-Recurrent headaches

-Recurrent abdominal pain

-Trauma to buttocks, breasts, Iower abdomen, thlghs
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-Frequent sore throat, difficulty svallowlng, frequent

choking sensations

-Dlfflculty wlth bladder and bowel control

-Anxlety-related llIness (e.9. stomach pain, asthma)

-Poor sphincter tone

-Repeated urinary tract infections

-Pregnancy

-Sperm in vaglna, anus

-Unusual genltal odors

-Vaglnal or penlle dlscharge

-VenereaI dlsease

-ForeIgn bodles 1n genltal,,recta1, urethral openlngs

-Àbnormal dilation of urethral, rectal, vaglnal openlngs

-Difficulty r,¡ith menstruation or delayed onset of

menstruat i on

-Sudden veight gain or extreme veight loss
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Appendlx B

Agendas for Each of the 12 Sessions

1) -Introduction Games

-?lhy are \re here?

-Deflnltion and descrtption of sexual abuse

-C.A.R.E. Klt Lesson il1
rrEveryone has f eel lngs . rl

-Activity: Make name cards

-Fi11 out Chlld Questionnaire and SÀI

-Snack and conversation

2l -Share previous veek's happenings and reviev previous

sess i on

-C.A.R.E. Kit Lesson +2

rrEveryone has a body.rr

-Body aväreness (relaxatlon and physlcal exerclses)

-Actlvlty: Make rrfeellng cardsrl

-Read: Mv Bodv Belonqs to Me

Fee I I ngs

-Snack and conversatlon
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3) -Share previous ueekrs happenings and revlew prevlous

sess i on

-FeeIing check vlth feellng cards

-C.A.R.E. Kit Lesson fl3
trsone parts of your body are private.fl

-Make lists of publlc and prlvate thlngs

-Activity: Eody tracing

-Snack and conversation

4l -Share previous weekrs happenings and revier¿ previous

sess lon

-Feellng check with feeling cards

-C.À.R,8. Kit Lesson #4

trYour body and your feelings belong to you.'l

-GueEt Speaker: Leslle Gallovay, R.N.

Chlld Protectlon Center

Toplc: [The med lcal exam, It

-Read: Your Body le Tour own

-Snack and conversatlon
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5) -Share previous veekrs happenlngs and revie's prevlous

sess i on

-Feeling check vith feeling cards

-C.À.R.8. Klt Lesson *5
rrDifferent kinds of touching give you different

feelings.rl

-Activityi Puppet shor¿ by children: rrGood touch, bad

touch. tt

-Read: I Can Touch

-Snack and conversatlon

6) -Share prevlous veekrs happenlngs and revlev prevlous

sess I on

-Fee1lng check vlth feellng cards

-C.A.R.E. Klt Lesson #6

rrsome touching may confuse you and can be wrong.rl

-Christmaq party

Break over Christnas
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7) -Catch-up: lfhat happened over Christmas?

Reviev previous sessions

-Feeling check ç'ith feeling cards

-C.A.R.E. Klt Lesson *7
I'Someone mlght try to talk you into touching that is

t{rong. rr

-Popcorn and movie: Donrt Touch

-Dlscussion about movle

8) -Share previous weekrs happenings and revÍeru previous

sess I on

-Feeling check with feellng cards

-C.A.R.E. Klt Lesson #B

rrSomeone may tell you to keep a secret about touching.tt

-Activity: Puppet shor¿ by children; I'Keeping secrets.rl

-Read: The Trouble I{ith Secrets

-Snack and conversation
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9) -Share prevlous veekrs happenings and revlen previous

sess I on

-Fee1lng check u¡lth feellng cards

-C,A.R,E. Klt Lesson f9
rrTrust your feellngs.tl

-Dlscusslon about anger and the abuse

-Àctivlty: Make a feeling collage

-Read: I Ílas So Mad and/or Today f{as a TErrible Dav

and,/or Alexande:r and the TerribIe, Horrlble,

no Good, Very Bad Day and/ox Groverrs Bad,

Awful Day

-Snack and conversation

10)-Share prevlous veekrs happenings and reviev previous

sess lon

-Feellng check vlth feellng cards

-C.A.R.E. Kit Lesson #10

ItYou can say NO.It

-Activlty: Make a fulI-slzed dravlng of an offender

and talk to the plcùure

-Read: Excerpts from ltrs O.K. to Say NO

-Snack and conversation
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L1) -Share prevlous weekfg happenlngs and revlet¡ previous

sess lon

-FeeIing check vlth feellng cards

-c.A.R.E. Klt Lesson #11

rrYou can talk to someone about touching that is

wrong. rl

-Activities: Make believe: Each child nay phone her

offender and say what she has alvays

wanted to say

Puppet shol¡ by theraplsts: rrSarar äD

abused ch l.Ìd . rl

-Snack and conversation

LZ) -Discusslon and revlev of group

-Fee1lng check vlth feeling cards

-How do hre say good-bye?

-C.A.R.E. KIt Lesson #Lz

rrThere are people vho can help you.t'

-Read: ftrs Not Your Fault .

-Fl11 out Child Ouestlonnalre and sÀI

-Fare ve11 party
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Self -Ànnralsal Inventorv

Grades K-3

Name:

Sex:

Grade:

L. Are you easy to like?

2 .Do you often get in trouble at home?

3. Can you glve a good talk In front of

your class?

4, Do you wlsh you lrere younger?

5, Àre you an lmportant person ln your

fanl ly?

6. Do you often feel that you are doing

badly ln school?

7. Do you llke belng just what you are?

8. Do you have enough friends?

9. Does your fanily want too much.of you?

10. Do you ulsh you hrere someone else?

l-1, Can you uait your turn easily?
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Yes No
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Yes No

L2, Do your frlends usually do what you say?

13. Is it easy for you to do good ln school?

14. Do you often break your pronlses?

15. Do nost children have fer¿er friends than

you?

16. Are you s¡nart?

17. Are most chlldren better liked than you?

18, Are you one of the last to be chosen for

games?

L9, Are the thlngs you do at school easy for

you?

20. Do you know a lot?

2L. Can you get good grades if you ruant to?

22. Do you forget most of what you learn?

23. Do you feel lonely very often?

24, If you have something to say do you usually

say lt?

25. Do you get upset easily at home?

26. Do you often feel ashamed of yourself?

27. Do you llke the teacher to ask you questlons

ln front of the other children?
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Yes No

28. Do the other chlldren in class thlnk you

are a good vorker?

29. Àre you hard to be friends with?

3Q. Do you find lt hard to talk in your class?

31. Are most chlldren able to ftnlsh thetr
schoolrlork more qulckly than you?

32. Do menbers of your family pick on you?

33. Are you any trouble to your family?

34. Is your family proud of you?

35. Can you talk to your family vhen you have

a problem?

36. Do your parents llke you even If yourve

done somethlng bad?



Self-Appralsal Inventory

Grades 4-6

Name:

Sex:

Grade:

1. Other chi ldren are interested in ¡ne.

2 , Schoolt¡ork is f a ir Iy easy f ox ne .

3. I a¡n satlsf led to be Just vhat I am.

4. I should get along better with other

children than I do.

5. I often get lnto trouble at home.

6. My teachers usually like me.

7. I am a cheerful person.

8, Other chlldren are often mean to ne.

9. I do my share of vork at home.

L0. I often feel upset ln school.

11. Irn not very smart.

L2, No one pays much attention to me at home.

l-3. I can get good grades if I vant to.

¡.4. I can be trusted.

15. I am popular with kids my own age.
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Yes No
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Yes No

L6. My family lsnrt very proud of me.

t-.7. I forget most of r¿hat f learn.

18. I am easy to like.

19. Girls seem to like me.

20. My famlly is glad vhen I do thlngs

with thern.

2I. I often volunteer to do things in class.

?2. I'm not a very happy person.

23. I am Ionely very often.

24. The memþers of my famlIy dontt usually

1lke my ldeas.

25, I am a good student.

26. f can't seem to do thlngs rlght,
27. Older kids Ilke me.

28. I behave badly at home.

29. I often get discouraged in school.

30. I rr¡ish I nere younger.

31. I am frlendly toward other people.

32. I usually get along with my family as

vell as I should.
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Yes No

33. My teacher makes me feel frm not good

enough.

34, I like being the vay I äm.

35. Most people are nuch better tiked than

I am.

36. I cause trouble to my family.

37, I am slov finishlng my school vork.

38. I am often unhappy.

39. Boys seen to like me.

40. I Jive up to what is expected of ne.

41-. I can glve a good report ln front of

the class.

42. I am not as nlce looklng as ¡nost people.

43. I have many frlends.

44. My parents donft seem lnterested Ín the

things I do.

45. I am proud of my school r¿ork.

46, If I have something to säyr I usually

say it. 1

47, f am among the last to be chosen for
teans.
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Yes No

48. I feel that my famlly usually doesnrt

trust me.

49. f am a good reader.

50. f can usualLy figure out difficult things.

51. It ls hard for me to u¡ake frlends.

52. My family vould help me in any kind of

trouble.

53, I an not dolng as uelI ln school äs I

eould I lke.

54. I have a lot of self-control.

55. Friends usually follov my ldeas.

56. My famlIy understands me.

57. I find it hard to talk in front of the

c1ass.

58. I often feel ashamed of myself.

59 . I t¡lsh I had nore close f r iends .

60, My famlly often expects too nuch of me.

61. I am good in my school vork.

62. I am a good person . t

63 . Others f lnd me hard to be f r lendly rr¡lth.

64. I get upset easily at home.
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Yes No

65. I donrt like to þe called on ln c1ass.

66. I wish f r¿ere someone else.

67. Other children thlnk I arn f un to be vith.
68. I am an lurportant person in my family.

69. My classmates think I an a poor student.

70, I often feel uneasy.

7L. Other chlldren often don't like to be

wíth me.

72. My fa¡nily and I have a lot of f un together.

73. I would like to drop out of school.

74. Not too many people really trust me.

75. My famlly usually conslders my feeIlngs.

76. I can do hard homevork asslgnments.

77 , I canrt be depended upon.
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Appendlx D

Child ouestlonnafre

1. I an golng to shov you a card. It shor¿s ä boy and a

glrl.
(a) When I say the private parts of the girl point to

them:

Vaglna (or Genitals)_ Breasts_ Bottom_
(b) t{hen I say the prlvate parts of the boy point to

them:

Penls (or Genltals) . Botto¡n_

2.91e all have a body. Tell me rvho your body belongs to.

Record chlldrs response.

3. lle aII have f eel lngs. I{hat are some f eel lngs that
people have? Parent may encourage by saylng. 'rAnd what

other feellngs do you knor¡ about?r'
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4. tfhat do you thlnk Trust your feellngs means? Record

chlldrs response

5. (a) Is it O.K. for someone you knov to touch your

prlvate Parts? Ch

YES- NO-

eck chlldrs response.

SOMETIMES-

Other resPonses:

(b) TelI me more about lt.

(c) If the response to 5(a) ls YES or SOMETIMES' ask

the f ollovf ng questlon: Írhen ls It not o ' K ' Í'or

someone you knoy to touch your prlvate parts?

(d) Tf the reponse to 5(a) ls NO or SOMETIMES, ask the

foIlowlng guestlon: I{hen ls it o,K. for someone

you know to touch your prlvate parts?
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6, l{hat can you do if someone touches you in a way you

donrt like? Record childts response. Parent may also

säy, rrÀnd vhat else can you do?rl

7. If someone wants you to touch their private parts, vhat

can you do? Record childrs response.

8. Who can you tell if someone touches you in a \'/ay you

don't like? Record child's response. Parent may

encourage by saylng 'rWho else can you tell?'l

9. Is lt ever O.K,

Check childrs re

Other responses:

to keep a secret about touching?

sponse. YES_ NO_
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Àppendix E

Revlsed Chlld Behavlor Proflle

In order to better help us understand your chlId.
please answer each of the fotlovlng questlons about your

chlld and famlly. When describtng your chiId, please

think about his,/her behavior during the past month.

Please try to ansver each questlon. Arr rnformatlon r¿ilr
be kept confidential. Se1ect onÌy one answer for each

questlon.

The folloning questions apply to you. please circle the

best ansver as lt applles to yourself.

1. You are the child!s:
1. Mother

2. Father

3. Stepmother

4, Stepfather

5, Other, speclfy
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2, Educatlon: (clrcle one)

1. None

2, Grades 1-4

3. Grades 5-B

4, Grades 9-L2

5. Tech. or Voc. Tralnlng

6. University Education

3. I{hat ts the approprlate yearLy famlly income from all

sources:

1. less than 95r000

2. $5.000-$9 ,999

3, $10,000-$l-9,999

4. $2or ooo-$29 r999

5, $3or00o-$39r999

6. over $40r000

4. Hor+ many people are dependent on thls lncome?

5. Are you currently:
l-. Marr ied

2. Living as marrled

3, Separated

4, Dlvorced

5. Ì{idoved

6. Never narrled
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6. Flease list the people living ln your home:

Name Àge Relatlonshlp to. you

7, The folloving questlons ask you to descrlbe your life äs

you nor,/ see lt. Clrcle the best anst¡/er to each

quest I on.

a. Are there adults you know vhom you could call upon

for help if you really needed lt?
YES NO NOT SURE

þ. If you needed to leave tovn qulck1y, is there

someone vhom you vould trust to look after your

house and belongings?

YES NO NOT SURE
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c. If you had to leave tor¿n qulckly, is there someone

vhom you vould trust to look after your-ch1Id(ren)?

YES NO NOT SURE

d. Have you engaged ln a social activlty ttlth other

adults outslde your ho¡ne ln the last:
24 HOURS I{EEK MONTH

e. Have you engaged ln a social actlvlty lnside your

home ln the last:
24 HOURS T{EEK MONTH

t. Have you talked vlth an adult who cares aþout You,

and you care about, in the last:

24 HOURS I{EEK MONTH

q. Are most of your contacts r¿ith other adults

lnltiated:
1. By you

2. By others "

3. Sometl¡nes by you and sometlrnes Þy others

2
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h. Are nost of your contacts vlth other adults¡

1. PoEltlve, supportlve or pleasant

2. Neutral, nelther posltlve nor negatlve

3. Negatlve, conflictual or averslve

8. The folloving questions have to do with the chlld you

believe may have been sexually abused. Sometimes

significant events in a chlldrs Iife are lmportant in

understanding a childts behavior and emotional reactions.

Folloruing is a list of events. Please read through the

list tvo times. As you read through the list for the

f irst tlme, please place .a check mark in Colunn 1 beside

any event vhlch has occurred ln your chlÌdrs llfe anytine

ln the past year.

Whether any of the events llsted are ln fact

stressful to a particular child 1s very rnuch lndlvidually

deternlned, Please read the list a second time and for

each event whlch has happened ln your childrs llfe ln the

past year, If you þelIeve that event has been stressful

to the child, place an X in Co1umn 2,
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Colunn L Co1umn 2

Did it occur? Stressful?

(r't ( x )

Death of a parent

Serious Ln)uxy/ lllness to chlld

Serlous inJury,/illness to parent

Serious Lniury/lllness to sister

or brother of chlId

Change of schools

Fanlly moved to nev house or apartment

New lnfant or adult Jolned the famlly

Famlly incone signiflcantly decreased

Chlldrs parents dlvorced or separated
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9. For each of the followlng statements, lndlcate vhether

the statement is true or not true by placing an (x) in

the approPrlate colunn.

NOT

TRUE TRUE

a. My famllY ls usuallY under some

kind of stress,

b. My chlld ts behaving more or less

llke she,/he alwaYs does.

c. I do not handle stress vell

d, r have close frlends qhom I trust

e. I am able to tolerate stress and

problems well.

f. My chlld Is able to tolerate

stress and Problens well

g. My chlld ls usuallY not haPPY

h. I am baslca1lY alone r'rlth no

one to heIP or suPPort me.

i. our family life is often hectic

and chaotlc.

i. I am usuallY haPPY.
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10. Thinklng about the child you believe has been sexually

abused. please put an (X) in the blank which nost nearly

descrlbes how often each behavlor or characterlstlc

occurs for the chlld

Some- Àlnost

Never Rarety tlmes Often Àlvays

1. Acadenlc problens

2. Àggressive behavlor

(e.9. ye11s, hits
or breaks things )

3. Hangs around wlth

a bad crovd

4. Canrt fal1 asleep

5. Has concern for

others

6. Excessive actlvlty,

rest lessness ,

fldgity

7. Stubborn, negative,

obst lnate

8. Doesnrt do vhat told
9. Bullies other klds
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Some-

Never RarelY times

Almost

Often AIvaYs

10.

11.

L2.

13.

14.

15.

L6.

L7.

18.

Moods change qulckIY

Easily frustrated

or distracted

Nice or pleasant

disposition
Temper tantrums

Doesn't listen

Has difficultY

Èalking or

communicat lng

Thlnks a lot about

or talks a lot

about accldents

or tragedY

Has dlfflcultY

valting for hls,/

her turn

Blames others tor

nhat he,/she has

done !¡rong
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Sone-

Never RarelY times

AImost

Often AlwaYs

19. Dlzziness,/faintlng

20. Spends tlne wlth

friends or other

chi ldren

2I. Breaks household

22.

23.

24,

25.

rules

Sets fires

Breaks lnto other

peoplers homes

FeeIs gulltY or

badly after dolng

somethlng vrong

L ies,/doesn ' t te 11

the truth

(so11s clothlng)

during the day

Clings to parents

Àfrald of the dark

Denanding, needs

constant attention

26, Goes to the bathroom

27.

28.

29,
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Some- ÀImost

Never Rarely tirnes 'Of ten AIvaYs

30. Reluctant to go to

school

31. Avoids contact

wlth peers

32. Overly concerned

wlth vhat people

say about hln,/her

33. Sexaully actlve

34, Acts llke a baby

whlnes a lot)
35. Has panlc or

anxiety attacks

36. Avolds contact vlth

non-related adults

37. Afrald of belng

alone

38. Easily startled,
overly sensltlve

to noises

(e.9. uses a þottle,
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Some- A1most

Never Rarely times 'Often AlvaYs

39. Runs a\{ay, takes of f

40. Depressed or

very unhappy

41, Íllthdrat¿s f rom

usual actlvltles

of frlendshlps

42. Generallzed fears

(e. g. afraid of

Leaving home t at

rfdlng ln a car)

43. Trles to kilt self

44, Involves younger

children ln

sexual pIaY

45, Klndr conslderate,

he lpfuI

46. OverIy concerned

about cleanliness

47, Does not Ilke

hls,/her bodY
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Some- Almost

Never RarelY tlmes' Often ÀlwaYs

48. KeePs anger or

hostllitY bottled

up inside

49, Day dreams exces-

sivelYr has memory

loss, unable to

concentrate

50. MaJor Problems

wlth Pollce

51. Hurts self

phys lcal 1Y

52, Blzarre behavior,

lncoherent or loose

speech and thoughts,

sees or hears thlngs

vhich are not reallY

there

53. OverlY comPllant.

too anxlous to

please
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Sone- Àl¡uost

Never Rarely times- Often Àlvays

54. Uses drugs or

alcohol

55. Motivated

56, I{aIks in hls,/her

sleep

57. Àfrald of adult

men or boys

58. Talks about hurtlng

or k111lng self

59. Stomach aches,

headaches

60. Places self ln

dangerous sltuatlons
( r lsk-tak lng )

61. overly affectlonate

62, Talks about dolng

violence (hurtlng

others )

63. overly emotlonal

(crles eas11y,

supersengltlve )
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Some-

Never Rarely tlmes

Àlmost

Often Alvays

64. Afrald of certaln

places

55. Nightnares

66. Thlnks about or

67.

68.

69,

70.

talks about the satne

thing over and over

Non-academic school

behavior problems

Dlfflculty maklng

and malntaining

frlendshlps

Is able to relax

Minor problems r¿ith

police (e.9, shop-

tlfting

7L, Shy or soclally

isolated

72, Very concerned r¡tth

followlng famlly

rules
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Some- Almost

Never Rarely tlmes 'Often ÀIvaYs

73. Steals

74. Has good rnoral or

ethical values

75. Loyalty to others

76, Periodically binge

eats (eats to

excess )

77. $elf crltlcal

78. Does noÈ flnish

things helshe starts

79 . Ilets bed at nlght

S0. Responds qulcklY

to dlrectlons

81. Is pleasant, nlce

to be around

82, Gets upset easllY

83. Àttends school

regularly

84. Is lrrItabIe

85. Lots of ÞeÞr energy
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Some-

RareIy t 1¡nes

Almost

Often AIvaYsNever

86. Goes to the bathroom

87,

BB.

89.

90.

91.

(vets clothing)

during the day

EaslIy quleted

Fusses and frets

Slov to understand

Easy to care for

Uncontro I Ied t

unruly. deflant

Cooperat lve

Tense

Nervous

Patlent, caln

Rational, loglcal,

uses conmon sense

Letharglc or LazY

Loving, caring

Antagon 1st 1c,

host I 1e

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

e7.

98.

99.
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Sone- Àlmost

Never Rarely tlmes 'Often ÀlwaYs

100. consclentlous

101. Feels lnferlor

L02. Works hard

103. AbIe to concentrate

L04, Disllkes Parents

105. Thinks others donrt

ltke hlm,/her

L06. Seductive

1-07. Gets pushed around

108. Lacks self-

conf ldence

109. Secure, confldent

110. toss of aPPetlte
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